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ÀBSTRÀCT

This study examined the electrical activity of masticatory

muscres during ful1 (100e") and partial (-10e") clenching in three
mandibular registration posiLions (Retruded contact position, RCp;

Intercuspal Position, Ip; and Muscular position, Mp). Records

were made with and rvithout standardization of the distribution of

dental contact. Three groups of subjects with different ranges of
anteroposterior positioning of the condyr.es were studied (contror.

group, class II division 2 group, and duar bite group). The

amplitude of the linear enverope signal (eMc) from three birateral
muscles was recorded (nasseter, anterior temporal, and posterior
temporaJ. ) .

Variance.

The results indicate that:

À. The main occl-usal determinant of the ability for humans

to deliver maximal masseter isometric muscre contraction

is the uniform distribution of tooth contact. If the

dentition takes the major role of stabilizing the

nrandibl-er 8.g., there is good intercuspation, the

masseter muscl-e can exert maximaL isometric contractions.

If the stability is not provided by the dentition, e.9.,
there is a premature contact, the jaw muscres and/or

joints and./or ligaments shouLd stabirize the mandible.

The receptors monitoring stabiriry seem to be variously

Data was analyzed utilizíng a Mixed Ànalysis of



varl

located and integrated to determine the presence or lack

of stability.

B. The RcP does not seem to be an ideal position for

intercuspation. if the relationship of the masticatory

muscles is analyzed by the use of a ratio r,¿hich is
assumed to represent the interaction between biting and

positioning muscles, i.e., masseter to posterior temporal

muscre ratio, the RCp showed the lowest ratio. This is
interpreted to mean that in the RCp the masticatory

apparatus requires more positioning muscle activity
(posterior temporal muscle), and limits biting muscle

activity (masseter muscle).

small changes in jaw position from Ip.to Mp do not affect
significantly the muscular behaviour when standardizing

the distribution of occlusal contacl.

c.

D. Class Ii division 2 subjects shor+ed the highest

rnuscle activity during full clenching and

hyperactivity of the posterior and anterior

muscles during partial clenching in Ip.

masseter

showed

temporal

E. The dual bite group had the most significant reduction in

the masseter muscle activity during clenching in the RCp.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE



A. Introduction

There are two major theories regarding the ideal location of

the mandibre when the teeth are in furl intercuspation: the

structuralistic and the functionalistic theories. Both concepts

have the same treatment goal, nameLy to achieve harmonious

relationships among the teeth, joints, and muscles.

structuraristic theories state that the ideal position is in

a given spatial relation, either dental or condyrar or both

(uccollum and Stuart, 1955; Huffman and Regenos, 1980; Lucia,

1983). Funclionaristic theories conceive the ideal position as

being neuromuscularly determined and not spec i f ied by the

structural elements (Moyers, 1956, 1973; Silverman, 1gS7; Bri1J.,

1959; Jankelson, 1973; Gelb, 1985).

Both theories have created conceptual and operational

definitions of the sought-for ideal mandibular position. The

conceptual component of each theory, e.g. centric relation (cn,

Mccollum and stuart, 1955) for the structuraristic and muscurar

position (ue, Bri11, 1 959) for the functionalistic, lacks a

quantifiable parameter and has been submerged in semantic

confusion in spite of a number of attempts to rectify the

terminology (sritl, '1959; Àtwood, 1968; Gi1boe, 1993). The

operational component of the structuralistic theories, e.g.

retruded contact position (nce, possell , lgSZ), has gained

temporary popularity among dental clinicians because of its
practicality. The operational component of the functionalistic



theories has defined the

unconsciously determined by

Sheppard,'1959); consciousj.y

tooth contact position during

Solberg , 1979) t and operator

first light tooth contact posit
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ideal position in three ways:

the patient ( swallowing reflex,

determined by the patient (first
jaw closure from rest position,

guided position (operator guided

ion, Àrnold and Frumker , 1976').

The structuralists have set forward conflicting proposals

regarding the ideal condyrar position in maximal intercuspation.

EarJ.y structuralists, ê.9. gnathologists, based the position on

the arrow point tracing which Gysi (possert, lgsz) utirized in
making ful1 dentures, and proposed the "uppermost, rearmost, and

midmost" as the ideal position of the mandibular condyres in
maximal intercuspation (t"tccolIum and stuart, 19s5). An emerging

preference for the uppermost, foremost position is expressed by

celenza and Nasedkin (1978). Graham et al (1982) suggested a

change in the definition of the ideal position from "the most

retruded... " to "... the most anterior, superior physiological

position of the condyles against the slope of the eminentia."

I{einberg (1979) has suggested that the definition of the ideal

condylar position should be expanded to include information

obtained fron temporomandibular joint (ruJ) radiographs or

tomograms. He claimed rhat the idear condylar position should

have bilateral symmetry of the joint spaces with each condyle

centrally located in the superior portion of the glenoid fossa.

Others refuted this idea (sush, lgïz; BIaschke, l9g2). Mccotlum

and stuart (1955), Roth ( 1972), and Lucia (1979, 1983) had as

their treatment goal mandibular condyles in the "uppermost,
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rearmost, and midmost" position ( i.e. , retruded contact position
(ncp), Posselt, 1952), Dawson f974, 1985), cerenza and Nasedkin

(1978), and williamson (1985) proposed the uppermost and foremost

position.

structuralists still dispute whether the ideal position is or

is not precise and reproducible. Mccolrum and stuart (195s)

believed that the ideal condylar position can be precise and

reproducible. celenza (973) maintained that the most

reproducible position and the idear seem to be different
positions. That there may be a range of acceptable positions has

been suggested by Moss (1975) and Celenza (.1978).

Since controversy still exisLs

which is in part conceptual and

prefaces this research report with

termi nology .

def ining jaw relationships,

parL semantic, the author

compendium of jaw position

1n

Ln

B. Termi nology

The jaw position with the teeth in maximal intercuspation

could be described by the relationships r+ithin the joints, or

between the teeth, and the muscles. The terms retruded contact

position, intercuspal position, and muscular position have been

selected to categorize a group of definitions used in the dental

literature and will be the terms used in lhis thesis.
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Retruded contact position, RCp, (posselt, 19SZ) may be

defined as Lhat horizontal dental contact position of the mandible

when further posterior displacement by an external force is
restricted by the lateral ligaments (posselt, 1952i Ingervall,

1968; McMillen, 1972), and,/or the lateral pterygoid muscles

(Boucher, 1961), anð/or the disc (Saizar, ig71; El Mahady, 1971¡

Gi lboe, .1 
983 ) .

Intercuspal. position, Ip,

that horizontal position of the

mandibular and maxillary teeth

Synonyms of RCP are:

hinge axis centric (uccol1um, 1927)

ligamentous position (posseIt, 1952)

centric position (UcCollum and Stuart,

centric jaw relation (Beyron,'1969)

terminal hinge position (Beyron, 1969)

uppernost-rearmost-midmost position

1980)

hinge position (lucia, 1983)

19s5)

(Huffman and Regenos,

(Posselt , 1952) may be defined as

mandible in which the cusps of the

i ntercuspate max inalJ.y.
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Synonyms of IP are;

median occlusal position (Sicher, 1956)

cuspal position (srilt, 19S9)

centric occlusion (GIickman, et al. i969)

habitual occlusion (Glickman, et al. lg59)

functional occlusion (Ågerberg , igi4)

maximum intercuspation (Buxbaum, et al , jgBZ)

working position (t'tgl1er, '1981 
)

Muscular position, Mp, (BrilL, 1959) may be defined as that

horizontal dental contact position of the mandibte obtained by

symmetrical muscular contraction.

Synonyms of MP are:

rest centric (Mann and pankey, 19G3)

ideal occlusal position (t"toyers, 1973)

centric relation (CeIenza , lgiB)

neuromuscular centric (Solberg , 1gi9)

ideal strucLural position (uplIer, 1981)
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muscle contact position (t'tohamed and Christensen, 1995)

0n reviewing the basic terminotogy regarding mandiburar

registration positions, one thing is cLear: the same terms mean

different things Lo different peopre. Therefore, as an inevitabre

resurt, confusion persists. To surmount this, there is a need for

operationar rather than conceptual definitions. The operational

definitions should be of practical value and in harmony with the

biology of the masticatory apparaLus.

C. Biomechanical Conceptualization

Maximal Intercuspation.

of the Jaws and the TMJs in

1 " The Concept of Stability

Dentists trying to express biomechanically the factors

controlling the rerationships of the jaws and the TMJs in the

ideal jaw relationship have invoked the concept of stability.
The Lerminology used to express this biomechanical requirenent

of positioning the jaws in the intercuspal position includes

concepts of "binding" (Saizar , 1971) , "bracing" (Dawson,

1974), "stabilizing" (Storey, '198'1 ; Ramf jord and Àsh, 19g3),

and "equilibrium" (Gelb, 1979; Gitboe, '1983).
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¿. Components of Mandibular Stability in Ip

The assertion of mandibular stability implies contror by

either of two components: passive and active. The structures

assumed to provide the passive stabilizing component are: TMJ

bones (Saizar, 1967i Dawson, 1974i Gilboe, i9g3), TMJ

ligaments (Saizar, 1967; Dawson r 1974; GiIboe, 1993), TMJ disc

(Saizar , 1967; El Mahady , 1971; cilboe, 1993), and teeth

(t'lof f et , 1966; Celenza, 1973). The structure assumed to

provide the active stabilizing component is the masticatory

muscul-ature (Saizar, 1967; McNamara, i973¡ Dawson , 1974i

Gilboe, 1983).

Theoret ica11y, the mast icatory musculature could

contribute to mandibular stabiliLy by the relative

contribution of the different fiber types in the muscl-e and by

the geometricaL assembly of the musculature.

Human muscle contains fibers with varying anatomical,

phys i olog ica1, and histochemical properties (Rose and

Rothstein , 1982). Enzyme histochemical investigation has

shown that the human masticatory muscles have at least four

types of fibers: type I, II-4, II-8, and II-C (Eriksson et

â1, 1981). Type I fibers are slow-lwitch, glycogen-poor, and

high in aerobic enzynes and mitochondrial density. They are

resistant to fatigue and welI-suited to prolonged activity
such as postural maintenance (nriksson et âI, 1 991 ) . À

particularl.y high proportion of type I fibers is normally



found in human

postural function

1973¡ Gollnick et

which have an

and Nystrom,
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exclusively

Johnson et al

musc 1 es

(Edstrom

aI 1974)

almost

1969¡

Acc ord i ng

and Thornell

overall muscle

muscles ranged

to Eriksson et aI (1981,

( 1 983 ) , the percentage of

f iber cross-sectional area

as follows:

1982), and Eriksson

type I fiber in the

of the nasticatory

masseter from 70.2eo Lo 87,9%

medial pterygoid from 52.3% to 78,6%

digastric from 24% in

posterior belIy

temporaJ. from 52% in the

in the posterior part

the anterior bel-ly to 38% in the

anterior part and 89.9% occurring

lateral pterygoid in both heads, 81.3%

0n the evidence provided by Eriksson et al (1991 , lggz)

and Eriksson and Thornell (1983), the predominance of type I

fibers in both heads of the laterar pterygoid and the deep

portion of the posterior ternporal muscles may indicate a

capacity for endurance during continuous work in accordance

with the stabilizing role attributed to these muscles by

DuBruI (1980). The high proportion of type I fibers in some

areas of the masseter and mediat pLerygoid muscres may be
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explained by the expected endurance during continuous r+ork of

the masticatory muscles.

The geometrical assembly of the masticatory muscles is

thought to contribute to the stabilization of the jaws. The

special fiber orientation of both the posterior temporal and

the upper heads of the lateral pterygoid muscl-es seem to

ensure sLability of the joint r+hile the powerful biting
muscles act, the masseter-medial pterygoid sling (DuBrul,

1980). The stabilizing role of the rateraL pterygoid muscle

has been suggested by carlsöö (19s6), Honet rg1z), and Mo1in

(1973), ThaL the superior head specificarly contributes to
the stabiLity of the TMJ has been suggested by McNanara

(1973), Mahan et al (1983), Gibbs et al (1984), and Juniper
(1984). l.lilliamson (198s) maintains that the superior head of

the lateral pterygoid muscle and the temporal muscLe are

responsible for the seating of the condyles bilaterarry in a

stable position. Ideas that are emerging from the work of

smith (1984) suggest that the division of the masticatory

adductor muscles into biters and stabilizers can be verified
in light of the moment arm length of the muscles. The

masseter and medial pterygoid muscles have the longest moment

arms, which allow them to generate higher biting forces. The

posterior temporal and the lateral pterygoid muscles have the

shortest moment arms, which permit them to work as joint

stabiLizers.

0n the evidence presented by the histochemical and



geometrical analysis of

be concluded that it is

biters and stabiLizers.

PÀGE 1 O

the masticatory musculature, it could

feasible to divide the muscles into

D. Muscular Behaviour in Different occtusal positions (ncp

and IP)

Although rerationships between ja* position and ja*

muscle function have been reported, there are very few

investigations showing Lhe quantitative relationship between

jaw position in dental contact and muscular activity. some

investigators have attempted to compare the muscle activity
during clenching while varying the sagittal position of the

mandible from RcP to Ip (see Table I and Table II ),
(Pruzansky, 1960¡ Ingervalr, 1g7g; Kohno et ar 19g1; Buxbaum

et al 1982; Mahan et al 1983; Gibbs et aI 1994; Ramfjord,

1984). None of these investigators has standardized the

biting force, and only Ramfjord (1984) has standardized the

amount of dental contact. since Bakke and Møil.er ('1990 ) have

shown that the exertion of maximal elevator activity during

biting depends on the number and distribution of occlusal

contacts, âDy conclusions from these studies would be

hazardous. The aforementioned studies were undertaken to find

the ideal condylar position in maximal intercuspation and to

define the ideal occlusal position in terms of nuscular
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TABLE I

clenching in the RCP versus the Ip. (+)

Author
Position

Musc I e RCP% TPZ

1. Pruzansky (1960)

I subject (Normal
occlusion)

Anterior Temporal

Posterior Temporaì

Masseter (SE)

(sr¡
(sr¡

70'¿

80't,

1009

907,

90I

0x

2- Ingervaì ì ( 1979)

l2 subjects (Dual
bi tes )

Anterior Temporaì

Posterior Temporal

Masseter (SE)

(NE )

(sr)
100t

69'¿

26r.

79l.

272

64'¿

3. Kohno et al (1981)

3 subjects
Anterior Temporal (SE)

Posterior Temporal (SE)

Masseter (SE)

30Î¿

r00t

6%

80'ú

80t
t00u

4. BuXbaum et a'l

I 2 subjects

(1982) Anterior Temporaì (Sf¡
Masseter (SE)

100Í

60r
55l,

407,

5. Mahan et al (19S3)

9 subjects (2 with
TMJ dÍsorders)

Inferior Lateral
Superior Lateraì

Pterygoid (NE) 0f
Pterygoid (Nt)100Í

35f

80t

6. Gibbs et al (1984)

11 subjects (2 with
TMJ disorders)

Anterfor Temporaì (SE )

Masseter (SE)

Anterior Digastric (SE)

Superior Lateral Pterygoid (NE)

Inferior Lateral Pterygoid (NE)

I'ledial Pterygoid (NE)

5sr
t0%

40r

90r

0%

07,

100Í

100Í

30Î¿

70r

40%

70r

(+) No standardization of the distribution of dental contact nor bitingforce was attempted.
Percentages of muscle activity compared to maximal were interpolatedfrom data presented by the reipective authors.
Surface -el ectromyography
Needl e electromyogiaphy.

SE

NE
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TABLE II
maximal clenching in the RCp
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versus the IP. (+)

Author l'luscì e RCP IP

Ramfjord (1984)

I subject

Írtasseter (sr ¡(o) s0% 100u

(+) The distribution of dental contact was standardized bya fulì coverage spìint.
Percentages of muscurar activity compared to maximal wereinterpoìated from data presenteã Uy lfre auttror."
surface eì ectromyography.SE:
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behaviour. The terminology used to define the ideal occlusal

position as it relates to muscular behaviour was: baranced

and unstrained muscle activity (Moyers, 1956), harmonious

muscle activity (IngervalL, 1979¡ Ramfjord, 1984), minimal

muscular activity (Buxbaum, 1982), and maximal muscle activity
(ci¡¡s et al 1984; Ramfjord, l9B4). Buxbaum et ar (1ggz) and

Ramfjord (1984) agreed that the RCp is not an optimal

position, but arrived at this conclusion from diametrically

opposed interpretation of the data.

Buxbaum (982) contends that muscle hyperactivity in the

RCP may explain the changes that led to the reoccurrence of

the RcP-IP slide in rehabilitations that were carried out

according to gnathological principres by celenza ('1973), (see

Table I). conversely, Ramfjord (1984) maintains that the jaw

appears to be naturally protected from greater force in the

RCP as evidenced by the dramatic decrease in the activity of

the masseter muscle (see Table II). There have been no

investigations to account for the muscle hyper- or

hypoactivity during clenching in the RCp.

The differences in the findings of these studies could be

related to:

1. the different muscles or regions of the muscles monitored.

2, the absence

distribution

of

of

standardization of the amount and even

dental contact between the RCp and Ip.
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muscular behaviour.

of uni lateral

account for
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unbalanced dental contact

the completely different

the absence

force.

of standardization of the amount of biting

failure to group subjects

between RCP and IP.

according to the distance

E. ConcLusions Drawn from the Review of the Literature

In spite of a profusion of articles written in an attempt to

unraveL the confusion regarding jaw relationships in maximal

dental contact, controversies still exist. The controversy is

in part conceptual and in part semanfic. There is a need for

operational rather than conceptual definitions. The

operational definitions will eliminate the semantic confusion.

The assertion of mandibular stability in maximal

intercuspation seems to be controlled by two components:

passive and act ive. on the evidence presented by the

histochemical and geometrical analysis of the musculaLure it
courd be concluded that it is feasibte to divide the muscles

into biting and stabilizing componenLs.

?

4.

1.

2.

3. The anatonic and functional determinants of an ideal position
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of the mandible in maximal intercuspation are unknown.



STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
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The present study deals with the erectrical activity of

masticatory muscles during fuIl (100%) and partial (10e") isometric

muscle contraction (clenching) in three mandibular bite

registraLion positions (nce, Ip, and Mp) without and with

standardization of the distribution of dental contact.

The rationale of this study $¡as to examine the

electromyographic (nuc) activity of the masseter, the anterior

temporal, and the posterior temporal muscles in subjects grouped

according to the distance between the RCp and Ip.

An attempt was made:

A. to evaruate the changes in eLectrical activity of

masticatory muscles during clenching in Lhe RCp and Ip
v¡ithout standardizing Lhe distribution of dental contact.

to evaluate the changes in electrical activity of

masticatory muscles during clenching in the RCp, Ip, and

MP while standardizing the distribution of dental contact.

c. to evaluate the changes of electrical activity between

sample groups (control, class Ii division 2 angle

malocclusion, and dual bite).

D. to correlate the changes of electrical activity with

variations in the distribution of dental contact and with

changes in the anteroposterior position of lhe nandible.

B.



METHODS AND MATERIÀLS
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A. Sample

The study r+as

folLows:

carried out on 37 subjects subdivided as

Group I (control) consisted of twelve subjects with normal

occlusion, i.e. cLass I molar relation, with a mean overbite of

2.33 mm and a mean overjet of 2.12 nn, These normal subjects were

free of tenporomandiburar disorders (r¡ro) and had a mean Rcp-Ip

distance of 0.65 mm with a sd of 0.'19 mm. À11 of them had a full
permanent dentition exclusive of third morars. Eight were females

and four were males (see Figure 1).

Group II was made up of fourteen class II division 2 Àngle

malocclusion subjects r,rith a mean overbite of 6.71 mm and a mean

overjet of 1.70 mm. The class Ii division 2 subjects were free of

TMD and had a mean RcP-Ip distance of 0.36 mm with a sd of 0.20

mm. All of them were in the permanent dentition stage. Eight

were females and six were males (see Figure 1).

Group IiI contained eleven dual bite* subjects with a mean

overbite of 1.77 mm and a mean overjet of 3.50 mm. one of the

dual bite subjects had symptoms of TMD. The mean Rcp-Ip distance

was 3.86 mm with a sd of 1,74 mm. Àr1 of them had or were under

orthodontic treatment. one subject was in the mixed dentition

stage. six 
'oere 

females and five were males (see Figure 1).

* DuaI bite: Àn occlusion
difference between the RCP

with an abnormally
and IP (Ingervall,

long anteroposlerior
1979) .
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subj ects

and IP in

right hand
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B. Equipment and Methodology

1. EMG Equipment

The following specifications adhere to the guidelines in

lerminology and methodology suggested by Winter ( 1 983 ) . À

series 2,500 eight channel Honeywell apparatus (t'todeI 1509 )

r+as utilized for all recordings. Six channels of raw or

processed data from 3 bilateral muscles vrere recorded in this
study. The processed signal (linear envelope) was used for

quantification. The raw EMG signal was processed by means of

full wave rectífication and first order low pass filtering
with a 3 db cut off frequency of '10 Hz to form a linear

envelope. The linear envelope closely folrows the amplitude

of the peaks of the raw EMG and is a suitabLe method for

demonstrating peak activity (trinter, 1983). The EMG signal

was amplified at an overall voltage gain of 4000. The signal

amplifier was designed and constructed by Mr. Arthur Quanbury

in the electronic shop of the Biomedical Engineering Research

Department of the Rehabilitation centre for children,

I,iinnipeg. The input impedance of the amprifier was 20 megohms

and the common mode impedance 10 megohms. The band width was

f.ron 22 hertz (gz) to in excess of. 2.3 KHz. The common mode

rejection raLio extended from 80 to 100 db at 60 Hz, The

sensitivity of the EMG apparatus ranged from 0.5 - 200

volts/cm. Bipolar sitver/silver chloride surface el-ectrodes
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0.4 cm in diameter (Beckman Instruments, Inc. schirler park,

IL 60176, Catalog No. 650950) were used in the study.

Electrodes were connected to a pair of tr+isted conductors that

were surrounded by a grounded shield.

2. Dental Registrations

ÀLginate impressions (Jeltrate - L.D. CauIk Company) of

each patient were made and poured in stone (Die-Keen green -
columbus Dental, st. Louis Mo. 63188). Three mandibular

registration positions were recorded prior to the experiment.

The bite registrations were made using autoporymerizing

acrylíc (Orttrojet Àcrylics - Lan Dental Mfg. Co. Inc., Ill,
60647 ) after the technique of Helrsing et ar (1983). For the

registrations, al1 subjects were seated in a dental chair

reclining '15 degrees from the upright position. The bite

registration material was placed bilaterally on the occrusal

surface from the second molar to the first bicuspid.

Patients' saliva was used as a separating medium. The

patienls were asked to sustain the positions for about three

minutes until the acrylic set.

a. Muscular Position Registralion
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The MP registration vras made ensuring that the

subjects were relaxed. À cotton roll was placed between

the anterior teeth for 5 minutes prior to recording, to
block out occlusal feedback (Dawson, '1985). The patíent's

head was placed between the chest and forearm of the

operator. The operator's thumbs rested on the mandibular

symphysis and his fingers rested along the lower border of

the mandible bilaterally. patients were asked to relax to
enable the operator to hinge the mandible freely. When it
appeared that relaxation had occurred (mandible arcing

freely) the patient was asked to close the mandible slowly

ti11 the first point of dental contact was reached. This

procedure was repeated several times until the patient

consistently reproduced this position (see error study of

MP registration). Then, autopolymerized acrylic rvas

placed on the teeth and the patients were manipulated in

the same rray as in the preliminary session and asked to

close to the first point of contact.

b. Intercuspal Position Registration

The IP registration was made by asking the patients

to bite in their usual intercuspal position. In the dual

bite group, since two occlusal positions can easily be

utilized (Egermark-Eriksson et al 1979) two Ip
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registrations were made if the subject reported their use

during chewing. The most forward Ip registration was used

to specify the RCP-IP distance.

ReLruded Contact Position Registration

The RCP registration was made with a manually applied

force in the posterosuperior direction of 3.5 kg. As

ingervall et al (971) recommended, the force used to

retrude the mandible was standardized: a chinpoint spring

calibrated to activate a signal- light at 3.b kg was used.

The dorsal force was sustained throughout the registration

period. Patients were asked to report whether the dental

conlact that they noted in a preliminary training session

without registration material was the same as with the

registration material. If there vras any doubt, it was

repeated ti11 consistency existed between the preliminary

and the actual registration.

? Àrticulator Mounting and Buhnergraph Measurements

À semiadjustable, arcon-type

No. 8500; Whip Mix Corporation,

articulator (wnip Mix, Model

Louisville, Kentucky 40217)
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was used for the mounting. condylar positions in Lhe three

registration positions were compared using the Buhnergraph

(Buhnergraph, DentaL ltems, Inc. Tipp City, Ohio) after the

method of Long (1970) and Lundeen ,1974).

À hinge-axis facebow (model 8614) was used to transfer

the maxillary cast to the Whip Mix articulator. The

mandibular cast was nounted with an Ip record. The condylar

posts of the mandibular frame of the articulator were replaced

with a bar containing two pointed styri facing the right and

left maxillary condylar housing elements ( see Figure 2) ,

Millimeter graph paper flags were attached to the maxilrary

condylar housing elements. Articulating paper was interposed

between the styli and the paper flags and a registration point

tvas recorded on each side for each registration position (nce,

IP, and MP). The angulation of the maxillary condylar housing

elements was kept constant at 30 degrees for atl of the

experiments and the origin of the x and y axes for measuring

the RCP-iP and RCP-MP distance was placed on the RCp

registration point bilaterally. The x axis had Lhe same

angulation as the condyrar housing el-ements. A dissecting

microscope (olympus, Tokyo) at 2b times magnification was used

to carculate the distances in the x and y axes to the nearest

tenth of a millimeter.
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Buhnergraph method. Condylar positions in the

three bite registrations were compared using the

Buhnergraph method. Magnification insets

demonstrate the right pointed sLy1us facing the

right maxillary condylar housing element.
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Á. Eleclrode Placement and EMG Recording

The bi lateral placement of the electrodes v¡as

standardized after the technique of Ahlgren et ar (1973). A

ground erectrode was pLaced over the radial prominence on the

right hand. For the standardization of electrode placement

two templates with reference lines were designed (see Figure

3). The template containing the temporal reference rine was

placed between the superior insertion of the ear and the

corner of the eye. The anterior temporal muscle electrode

placement reference was at a point 3 cm behind the corner of

the eye and 3 cm superior to the temporal reference r.ine (see

Figure 4). The posterior temporal muscre electrode reference

was at a point 3 cm above the temporal reference line and 1 cm

dorsal to the superior insertion of the ear (see Figure 4).

The masseter muscle electrode reference was at a point 2 cm

dorsal to the anterior border of the masseter and 3 cm

inferior to camper's line (see Figure 4). The two heads of

the bipolar eLectrodes were oriented verticalry harf a cm

above and below the reference points. Muscle boundaries were

determined by palpation.

For the electrode placement, the skin was cleansed with

al-cohor and abraded at lhe electrode site with the sawcut end

of a 9 mm diameter wooden dowel. The elecÈrodes were filled
with electrode paste (Beckman Instruments Inc. schiller park,

It 60176, catalog No. 201210) and affixed rvith double-sided

adhesive collars (Sensor Medics, Anaheim, CÀ, 92906, Catalog
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placement. Reference points and bipolar

placement for the anterior temporal,

temporal, and masseter muscles.
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Electrode resistances were always less than 30

ExperimenLal Protocol

The recordings were done in the orthodontic crinic of the

Preventive DentaI science Department of the university of

Manitoba. À d.c. signat generator of 1 millivolt was used for

the caribration of the EMG apparatus prior to every recording.

À11 recordings were made at a paper speed of S mm per second.

Patients were asked to:

a. clench fully in iP and RCp* with

registration between the teeth (no splint).

acryl ic

b. clench fully in RCp, Ip, and Mp with the appropriate

acrylic registration between the teeth (splint).

c. clench on the splints (RCe, Ip,

clenching (part ial clenching )

voltmeter with an impedance of

connected to the output of

masseter muscle.

and MP) at 10c" of full

, determined with a

20, 000 ohm/voJ.t , and

the right superficial

* During clenching in the RCp without splint, the subjects
were not allowed to come forward into the Ip.
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The partial clenching task was incorporated to observe

the muscular behaviour under a different task than furl
clenching. it was speculated that the nature of the full
clenching task could override some of the reflex inhibitions

present in the system. This type of partial recording has

been undertaken previously by young and Ì^iinter, 1983.

Patients were trained to achieve f url ef f ort (.100e") and

partial effort (10e") in one second, and to maintain the biting
force for three seconds.

Each biting maneuver was recorded three times. À minimum

pause of two minutes was programmed between every task to

avoid muscle fatigue, as suggested by sheikholeslam (1985).

6. Quantitation of EMG Recordings

The linear envelope signal ("moving average") closely

fo]lows the amplitude of the peaks of the raw EMG (llinLer,

1983). To obtain a mean value per position during fu1l

clenching, the three maximum EMG peaks of the three clenches

per position were averaged (see Figure S). For partial

clenching (10%) three measurements were taken per bite in the

middle part of the registration at one second inlervals. Thus

nine measurements were taken per position and averaged (see

Figure 5). All data was converted to microvolts.
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Derivation of mean values per

and partial clenching. Vertical

position and height of the

per bite. Data was converted to
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positioning ratios )

Between Masticatory
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Muscles (biting

The preliminary hypothesis of the ideal jaw position

regarding muscle activity considered the relationships between the

biting and positioning functions. It was hypothesized that the

ideal position was that one which alrows Lhe maximal biting
activity (masseLer muscle) and requires the lowest positioning

activity (posterior temporal rnuscle). Iunsuccessfur attempts were

made to design a surface recording system for the lateral
pterygoid muscles which are considered one of the major

positioning muscles (Dugrul, '1980 )l .

In order to combine the biting and positioning components of

the masticatory muscles, five ratios were designed (see page 37).

The numerator element represents the biting muscle(s) and the

denominator element represents the positioning muscre(s). The

anterior temporal muscle was considered to have dual biting and

positioning conponents, and as such was praced in the numerator or

denominator in different ratios.

with this assumption, the ideal position wourd have the

highest ratio since it would allow the maximal biting activily
and/or require the lowest positioning activity.

31
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D. Error Sludies
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the variability Emong the repeeted measure¡nents on the

from each siile, the standard deviation of the error of

was cafculated by pooring these variabres as forrows:

- x)'
m (n-1)

where n is the number of sites, and n, the number of repeated

rneasurements per site (cnebiu and Burdick, 1973). The maximun

error was cal.cuLated by nurtiplying the standard deviation by the

t val.ue for the respective degrees of freedon¡ [m(n_1)] at a 99%

probability J.evel, i.e., 997 ot the ¡neasurements will have an

error not exceeding the maximum error shown beÌow.

1. Buhnergraph Hethod Error

The objective of this study was to ascertain the anount

of variability in the x and y axes measureÍìents using the

Buhnergraph nethod. Three subjects were used (m=6) and one

registration in tk Ip was taken per subject. Then, the

Ð
l=1 å8,
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Buhnergraph rvas utilized three times (n=3) on the Ip

registration to assess the Buhnergraph recording error (see

appendix Table Ia).

The maximum error in the X axis was ,122 mm and the

maximum error in the Y axis v¿as .152 mm. The casts were

f irmly seated in the records to avoid rotation of the

Buhnergraph, as Lundeen (1974) suggested.

¿, RCP Registration Error (using the calibrated spring)

The aim of this study was to evaluate the reliability of

the RCP registrations. Three subjects were used (m=6) and the

registration was taken three times per subject (n=3) at one

sitting (see appendix Table IIa). The maxinum error in the X

axis was .152 mm and in the Y axis was .174 mm.

It has been shown that

with good precision (posselt

tried varying the external

recommended a strong dorsal

registration error of this

Ingervall et al (1971) using

found a maximum error of .25

the RCP position can be recorded

, 1952). Ingervatl et al ,1rg71)

pressure to record the RCp and

pressure against the chin. The

study is comparable to those of

intra-oral graphic recording. He

mm on the X axis.



3. MP Registration Error

The goal. of this study was to evaluate the

the MP registration. Three subjects were used

registration was taken three times per subject

sitting (see appendix Table Iiia).

reliabi

(m=6 )

(n=3)
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lity of

and the

at one

The maximum error in Lhe X axis was .336 mm and the

maximum error in the Y axis was ,427 nn. These are close to

those reported by shafagh et al (1975) who found a maximum

error of .43 mm in the X axis and of .66 mm in the y axis.

A, Splint Distortion Error

Às the registration records were made with

autopolymerizing acrylic, the aim of this study lvas to
evaluate the acrylic volume changes due to contraction

following initial porymerization. Two Ip registrations v¡ere

made on one subject: one with acrylic, and the other with a

very accurate (Fattore et a1 1984) polyether recording medium

(Ramitec Premier DenLal products, Norristown, pA).

Measurements of the x and Y axes changes between the two

registrations were obtained on six different consecutive days

(m=2, n=6). The maximum error along the X axis was .'126 mm

and along the Y axis was.253 mm (see appendix Table IVa).
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5. I.iithin subject Reliability of Electromyographical peak and

Average Amplitudes

This study rras undertaken to determine the reliability of

the electromyographical recordings rvithin subjects using the

variability among the three biting maneuvers per position
(n=3). Ten subjects were used for the sLudy (m=10) (see

appendix Table Va).

The maximum error for full clenching was 72.04 microvolts

and the maximum error for partial crenching (10e") was .15.13

microvolts. They both represent a 10% variabirity in the

recordings. This error is within the range of similar studies

on the biceps muscles (voung and winter, l9B3). They found a

variability ranging from 8eo to 10%.

6, variability of Right and Left Muscular Àctivity with

Ànteroposterior Changes of the Mandible.

This study was performed to determine if
right and left muscle EMG data r+as feasible.

pooling of the

The right and left masseter muscre acLivity in Ip was not

significantly different from the right and Ieft masseter

muscle activity in Mp at a probabirity revel of .ggeo (see

appendix Table VIa).
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E. Statistical AnaLysis

since there were two types of factors, between subjects

(groups), and r+ithin subjects, a mixed anarysis of variance v¡as

used (Becker and chebib, 1969). In the analysis of variance,

inter-subject variation in the trend is used to test the

significance of the examined trend. Hence, a significant trend

impries small inter-subject deviations. It was assumed in the

study that the effect of each factor Ì,¡as murtiplicative
(nonadditive) that is to say, the effect of position (nCn, Ip,

and MP) on the muscle activity is a percentage difference rather

than an absolute increment. similarly, the difference in the

muscle activity between groups is a percentage. In order to
accomplish this end, a rogarithmic transformation vras used.

Because of the occurrence of zero varues in the data, the 1og (x +

1) transformation was best. This transformation has an extra

advantage: it allows better distribution of the data and meets

the assumptions underlying the anarysis of variance (steel and

Torrie, '1960).

All comparisons were made with the logarithmic values of the

data. The means and standard errors (se) reported are those for

the retransformed data in order to return to values for the real

voltages. The standard errors appry to means multiplicatively,

i.e., the variability for each nean is obtained by multiplying and

dividing the mean by the Se.

The right and left muscles were pooled since there were no
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( see error

Eight variables were designed for the analysis of the

results. variable number one, the mean activity of pooled pair of

individual muscles (v1, muscles), contains all the data gathered

from the subjects. In order to simpLify the data and facilitate
interpretation, seven other variables were created. Five of these

variables are the relationships between different muscles and are

presented as the following ratios: variable number two, the ratio
of the sum of the mean activity of masseter and anterior temporal

muscle to posterior temporal muscle [vZ, (u + AT)/p,I], variable

number three, the ratio of the mean activity of the masseter to

anterior temporal muscle (v¡, u/nr), variable number four, the

ratio of the mean activity of the masseter to posterior temporal

muscle (v4, u/et), variable number five, the ratio of the mean

activity of the anterior temporal to posterior temporal muscles

(v5, AT/PT), and variable number six, the ratio of the mean

activity of the masseter to the sum of anterior temporal and

posterior temporal muscles [v6, yt/ (¡r + pr)]. variabre number

seven, is the sum of the mean activity of the masseter, anterior

temporal, and posterior temporal muscles (v7, sum). variable

number 8, is Lhe ratio of the mean activity of each individual

muscle without splint to that with splint lno splint to sprint

ratio (vg, ¡¡sr/s)1.

The ratios in V2, V3, y4, V5, V6 and VB r+ere caLculated per

subject and not derived from the collected means for a1l the
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subjects as in V1.

For each variable (except vB ) , tÌvo types of anaJ.ysis (¡ and

B) Í¡ere performed, âs not alr of the conditions were present in

the three registration positions.

Analysis A (splint only) involves v'1 to v7. Ana).ysis A for
v.1 contains comparisons by muscle (masseter, anterior temporal,

and posterior temporal), position (nce, Ip, and Mp), groups

(contro1, class II division 2, and dual bite), and activity Ifu]l
(100e") and partial ('10e")1. Ànaysis A f.or y2 Lo v7 contains

comparisons by position (nce, Ip, and Mp), groups (control, class

II division 2, and dual bite), and activty (full and partial).

Ànalysis B (fulI only) involves v1 to vg. Àna].ysis B for v1

contains comparisons by muscle (masseter, anterior temporar, and

posterior temporal), position (two positions onIy, RCp and Ip),
groups (control, class II division 2, and dual bite), and splint
(with splint and without splint). Ànalysis B for y2 Lo v7

contains comparisons by positions (ncp and Ip), groups (controL,

class Ii divisoin 2, and dual bite), and sprint (r¡ith and without

splint). Ànal.ysis B for vB contains comparisons by muscles

(masseter, anterior temporaL, and posterior temporal), position
(ncp and IP), and groups (control, class iI division 2, and dual

bite).

The F ratio was used to determine the significance of each

comparison, per variable, pÊ! analysis, using the 95% and 99%

leveL of significance (p..05 and p <.01). individual means of
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contained in significant comparisons r,Iere

the standard errors of those means aL 99eo level



RESULTS
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À. RCP, IP, and MP Relationships

The distance between the three jaw registration positions

(nce, IP, and MP) was recorded using the Buhnergraph method. The

subjects were grouped according to the Rcp-Ip distance.

Measurements along the x and y axes of the RCp-Ip distance were

obtained per subject. A simpre analysis of variance was performed

to see if there was a significant difference between groups in the

x and Y axes measurements of the RCp-Ip distance (see Table IIi).

There 'oas no significant difference in any of the

measurements between the control and the cLass II division 2

groups. The Y axis measurement showed no significant difference

between the control and the duaL bite group. The x axis

measurement enables one to discriminate belter between the

groups. It showed a significant difference between control and

dual bite groups, and between class II division 2 and dual bite
groups.

Measurements along the x axis were selected to represent the

RCP-IP' RCP-MP, and IP-MP distance" For the dual bite group, the

most forward IP position was used to record Lhe distance. The

mean and standard deviations of the RCp-Ip, Rcp-Mp, and Ip-Mp

distance along the x axis per group are shown in Table IV.
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TABLE I I I

$lean (i), standard deviation (sd), and standard error (se) of the RCp-IP distance aìong the X and Y axes per group and their teit of significance.

X axis Y axis

Groups is¿seis¿se

Control (GRP¡ ) O. OS 0. t9 0.056 0.75 O.4t 0. t3

class II division 0.36 0.20 0.054 0.44 0.36 0.10
(GPR 2)

Dual bite (cRp3) 3.86 I.t4 O.sz t.15 0.65 0.ZO

Signifr'cance GRp3 > GRpl, GRPZ GRp3 > GRpzp < .01.
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$han (R) an¿ standard
distance along the X

TABLE IV

deviation (Sd) of the
axfs per group.

RCP-IP" RCP-MP, and Ip-Hp

RCP. IP RCP-l.tP IP-MP

Groups
SdSdXSdx

Control

Class II division Z

Dual bite

0.65

0. 36

3.86

0.19

0.20

1.7 4

0.81

0. 73

1. 49

0. 45

0. 46

1.09

0.33 0.30

0.46 0.36

2.46 1.50
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B" Results of the Mixed Analysis of Variance

À mixed analysis of variance was used to assess the main

effects and interaction of the data. The F ratio was used to

determine the significance of each comparison per variable per

anaLysis, using the 95% and 99% level of significance (p <.05 and

p < .01). Individual means of special interest contained in
significant comparisons were compared utilizing the standard

errors of those means at a 99eo level of significance.

The results are dispJ-ayed in two ways: figures of EMG data

and tabres. The tables more relevant for the study are

presented in the body of the thesis. Tables of variables not used

in the discussion are presented in the appendix.

The Lwo major components of the resurts are rerated first, to

Lhe muscle activity with changes in the anteroposteríor position

of the mandible with splints (RCp, Ip, and Mp), and second, to the

muscle activity during full clenching in the RCp and ip v¡ith and

without splint. The first component of the results is included in

analysis A (splint only) and the second in analysis B (fur1

clenching only).

the

the

To

ral{

RCP

give an idea of the inter-subject variation in the trend,

EMG data during fu]l clenching with and !¡ithout splint in

is displayed in the appendix (see Table VIIa).

The significance of each comparison per variabre for analysis

A is presented in Tables v and IX and for analysis B in Tables xIV



and XV. The comparisons considered most relevant

indicated by square brackets in each table.
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to the study are

'1. Results of Ànalysis À (Spfint Only) for variable 1

Ànalysis A (splint only) was designed to examine the

effect of jaw position (nce, Ip, and Mp) on muscle activity
during full and partial clenching in all three groups of

subjects.

In general, the results of analysis A show that in Lhe

RcP there rvas a hypoactivity of the masseter muscre and

hyperactivity of the anterior temporaL and posterior temporal

muscLes. It arso shows that there was not a significant

change in the muscle activity between the Ip and Mp positions.

Table V contains the significance

interactions of analyisis À for variable

of

1.

main effects and

Àn overview of Tab1e V shows that almost al1 of the

comparisons were significant. The complicated interactions

between the anarysed comparisons suggest significant

differences between groups, muscles, positions, and

activities.

To explore the specific location of the significant

difference within comparisons, the following comparisons were
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Significance of main effects and
variable I (individual muscles)
cìenching (oomparisons by group,

TABLE V

interactions of anaìysis A (spìint onìy) for
related to groups, jaw positionu and ìevel of
muscle, position, and activity).

Source of varfance Leveì of significance

Group

Muscl e

Group by muscle

Position

Group by position

I'luscle by position

Group by muscìe by position

Acti vi ty

Group by activity

Muscìe by activity

Group by muscle by activity

Position by activity

Group by position by activity

Huscìe by position by activity

Group by muscìe by posÍtion by activity

XX

xx
NS

XX

X

[x x]

XX

XX

NS

XX

XX

XX

X

[x x]

txl

NS = not sfgnifÍcant

X = p ( .OS

X X = p <.01
[ ] = most relevant comparisons.



selected f rom V'1 : comparisons

activity; by muscle, position,

position.
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by group, muscle, position, and

and activity; and by muscle and

i. Comparison by group, muscle, position, and activity

a. Control Group

The mean masseter muscLe activity during full and partial
clenching was not significantly different between positions

RCP, IP, and MP (see Table VI and Figures 6 and 7).

The mean anterior temporal muscle activity during fu11

clenching was not significantly different between positions

RCP, IP, and MP. During partial clenching, the mean anterior

temporal muscle activity was significantly higher in the RCp

than in the iP and MP positions. There was no significant

difference in the mean anterior tenporal- muscle activity
during partial crenching between the Ip and Mp positions (see

Tab1e VI and Figures 6 and 7).

The mean posLerior temporal muscle activity during full
clenching was not significantly different between positions

RCP, IP, and MP. During partial clenching the mean posterior

temporal nuscle activity was significantly higher in the RCp



r\
s!
e¡(9

O.

Comparison of mean activitv
(spl fnt only). (+)

Oontrol

elass I I divi slon 2

Dual bf te

RCP

F

I'lasseter

TABLE VI

j n mi crovoì ts by group i

fia
ps
(+)

581 6?

P

Ful l
Partfal
Retransformed data.

IP

878 69

F

652 54

P

MP

246 43

F

Anterior Temporaì

958 - 66

P

668 57

540 57

musclê, posltlon and actlvfty.

F

980 62

Standard errors are appì ied

890 191

P

TP

532 4r

F

969 188

904 83

MP

P

641 220

F

Posterior Temporal

996 169

KUP

943 90

P

632 91

F

938 115

tv

to means multjp'l icatively.

733 53

P

768 92

F

MP

800 83

P

655 ?t

8ll 69

489 t22

F P

690 20

303 16

sr(o)

689 49

]. 069

417 23

I .064

1.073
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6z Muscle activity during full clenching with splint
in the RCP, IP, and Mp positions, in a control

subject. (Diagram on the upper 1eft hand side

indicates a control subject with splint ) .

Reference lines on the right hand side indicate¡

vertical , 250 microvol_ts, and horizontal, one

second.

RM: right masseter, LM: left masseter, RpT: right
posterior temporaL, LpT: left posterior temporal,

RÀT: right anterior ternporal, LÀT: left anterior

temporal.
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Figure 6
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Figure 7 z MuscIe activity during partial crenching with sprint

in the RCp , Ip, and Mp positions, in a control

subject. (niagram on the upper Ieft hand side

indicates a control subject with sprint). Reference

lines on the right hand side indicate: vertical, 62

microvolts, and horizontal, one second.

RM¡ right masseter, LM: Ieft masseter, RpT: right
posterior temporal, LpT: Ieft posterior temporal,

RAT: right anterior temporal, LÀT¡ left anÈerior

temporal.
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no signi ficant

activity during

(see Table VI

b. Class II Division 2 Group

The mean masseter muscre activity during full and partial
clenching was not significantly different between positions RCp,

IP, and MP (see Table VI).

The mean anterior temporal muscle acLivity during full
clenching rvas not significantly different between positions RCp,

IP, and MP. During partial clenching, the mean anterl.or temporal

muscle activity was significantry lower in the Mp than in the RCp

and IP positions. There rvas no significant difference in the mean

anterior temporal muscle activity between the RCp and Ip posit,ions

(see Table VI and nigure 8).

The mean posterior temporal muscre activiLy during fulL

clenching rvas not significantly different between positions RCp,

IP, and MP. During partial clenching, the mean posterior temporal

muscle activity was significantty 1ower in the Mp than in the RCp

and IP positions. There was no significant difference in the mean

posterior temporaL muscle activity between the RCp and Ip (see

Table VI and Figure 8).
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8: Muscle activity during partial cl_enching with splint
in the RCP, Ip, and Mp positions, in a class II
division 2 subject. (niagram on the upper teft hand

side indicates a class II divísion 2 subject with

splint). Reference lines on the right hand side

indicate: vertical, 125 microvolts, and horizontal,

one second.

RM: right masseter, LM: left masseter, RpT: right
posterior Lemporal, LpT: left posterior temporal,

RAT: right anterior temporal, LAT¡ left anterior

temporal.
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c. Dual Bite Group

The mean masseter muscle activity during fulr crenching was

significantly lower in the RCp than in the ip and Mp. There was

no significant difference in the mean masseter muscle activity
during full clenching between the Ip and Mp (see Figure 9).

During partiar clenching the mean masseter activity v¡as

significantly higher in the Ip than in the RCp and Mp positions.

There was no significant difference during partiat clenching in

the mean masseter muscle activity between the RCp and Mp positions

(see Table Vi).

The mean anterior temporal muscle activi.ty during fuII
clenching was not significantly different between positions RCp,

IP, and MP. During partial crenching, the mean anterior temporal

muscle acLivity was significantJ.y higher in the RCp than in the Ip
and MP positions. There r+as no significant difference in the nean

anterior temporal muscle activity between the Ip and Mp positions

(see Tab1e VI and Figure 9).

The mean posterior temporal muscle activity during furl
clenching Ìi'as significantly lower in the Ip than in the RCp and Mp

positions. There was no significant difference in the mean

posterior temporal muscle activity between the Rcp and Mp

positions. During partial clenching, the mean posterior temporal

muscle activity was significantly higher in the RCp than in the Ip

and MP positions. There was no significant difference in the nean

posterior temporal muscl-e activity during partial clenching
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Figure 9: Muscle activity during fulr. crenching with splint in
the RCp, Ip, and Mp, in a dual bite subject. (Diagram

on the upper left hand side indicates a dual bite

subject with splint). Reference lines on the right
hand side indicate: vertical, 250 microvol-ts, and

horizontal, one second.

RM: right masseter, LM: Ieft masseter, RpT: right

posterior temporal, LpT: left posterior temporal,

RAT: right anterior temporal, LAT: left anterior

temporal.
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betrveen the IP and MP positions (see Table VI and Figure 9).

d. Between Groups

The mean masseler activity during full clenching in the Ip

was significantly higher in the class II division 2 group than in

the control and dual bite groups (see Table VI).

In the control group, during partial clenching, there was a

significant change in the mean anterior temporal and posterior

temporar muscre activity from RCp to ip while in the class II
division 2 there was not (see Table VI).

The mean masseter activity during fuII clenching in the RCp

was significantly lower in the dual bite group than in the control

and class II division 2 groups (see Tab1e VI).

The mean posterior temporal muscle activity during partiat

clenching in the RCP was significantly higher in the dual bite
group than in the control and crass II division 2 groups (see

Table VI ).

ii. comparison by muscle, position, and activity (means are for

all three groups)
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The mean masseter muscle activity during fu11 clenching rvas

significantly lower in the RCp than in the Ip and Mp positions.

There was no significant difference in the mean masseter muscle

activity during ful-l clenching between lhe Ip and Mp. During

partial clenching the mean masseter muscle activity rvas not

significantly different between positions RCp, Ip, and Mp (see

Table VII ).

The mean anterior temporal muscLe activity during ful1

crenching was not significantly different between positions RCp,

IP, and MP. During partial clenching, the mean anterior temporal

nuscle activity was significantly higher in Lhe RCp than in the Ip

and MP positions. There rvas no significant difference in the mean

anterior temporal muscle activity between Ip and Mp positions (see

Tab1e VII ).

The mean posterior temporal muscre activity during fulr
clenching r+as significantly higher in the RCp than in the Ip.

There rvas no significant difference in the mean posterior tenporal

muscle activity during full clenching between the Mp and RCp and

between the MP and IP positions. During partiar clenching the

mean posterior temporal muscfe activity was significantly higher

in the RCP than in the Ip and Mp positions. There was no

significant difference in the mean posterior temporal muscle

activity during partial clenching between the Ip and Mp positions

(see Tab1e VII).



ComparÍson of mean
(means are for al ì

TAELE VII

activity in microvolts by muscle"
three groups), (spl int onìy). (+)
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position, ôrd activity

RCP MPTP

Musc ì es Rrt ì hrti al Ful ì Fartial Rrl t hrrfat s"(o)

Flasseter

Anterior

Posteri or

temporal

tempora I

501

821

659

57

199

8t

703

878

583

52

99

28

\695 59

828 108

s44 29

1.039

1.039

1.039

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means multÍpl icatf veìy.



iii. Comparison by muscle and posiLion (means are

groups and both activity level-s).

The mean activity of

lower in the RCP than in

activity was lower in the

significant. There r+as

masseter activity between

VIIT).
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for all three

the masseter muscle was significantly

the IP position. The mean masseter

RCP than in the MP, but this was not

no significant difference in the mean

the IP and MP positions (see Table

The mean activity of the anterior temporal muscle was

significantly higher in the RCp than in the Ip and Mp positions.

There was no significant difference in the mean anterior temporal

muscle activity between the Ip and Mp (see tabel VIII).

The mean activity of the posterior temporal muscle ¡oas

significantly higher in the RCp than in the Ip and Mp positions.

There was no significant difference in the mean posterior temporal

muscle activity between the Ip and Mp positions (see Table vIII).

) Results of Ànalysis À (Splint Only) for variables 2-7

Table ix contains the significance of the main effects

and interactions of variables 2, 3,4,5,6, and 7. À survey

of Table IX demonsLrates that comparisons by position and by

group and position were significant for a1l of the variables.
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TABLE VIIi

Comparison of mean activity in microvoìts by muscle and position (meansare for all three groups and both activity ìevelso splint ontyi.' 'i';j -

Fluscles RcP IP Mp s.(n)

Masseter U0 ?04 193 1.037

Anterior temporal 405 300 296 1.037

PosterÍor temporal Z3Z lZ7 l3l 1.037

(+) Retransformed data. standard errors are applied to means multiplicatively.
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SignÍficance of rnafn effects and interactions of-analysis A (splint onty)for variabtes 2 [($ * .A-r)/pT rario],_3 (M/Af r^ãtiõi,'á-imZpr'nãiiol"5 (AT/PT ratio) ø lþ.tøt'+ pT) ratió1" ànä Z irm H + AT + pT) reïated
!9 glgrpr" iq* posirionu and iever oi-crenchiiõ-icà*puritonr'úy'à"orp,position, and activity).

Level of significance per variable

Source of variance vz o¡ vs vo vlV¿

Group

Posi tion

Group by position

Acti vi ty

Group by activity

Position by activity

Group by position by
acti vi ty

¡{s

XX

xx

XX

X

XX

NS

¡{s

XX

XX

xx

NS

NS

NS

NS 1{S

xx [xx]

xx [xx]

XX XX

xxx
xx [xx]

NS txl

NS XX

XX XX

XXX
NS XX

XNS
NS XX

NS XX

NS = not significant

X = p < .0S

XX = p < .0.l

[ ] = most relevant comparisons.
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This is interpreted to mean that the position has

significant effect on the activity, and that Lhe effect of

position differs from group Lo group.

variable 4 (M/PT ratio) enabled a better determination of

the source of variance and was selected to compare individual

means of special interest of each significant comparison. The

following comparisons were selected from variable 4z

comparisons by position, by group and position, by position

and activity, and by group, position and activity.

i. Comparison by position (means are for all three groups

and both activity leveIs)

The ratio of the mean masseter activity to the mean

posterior temporal activity @/pt) was significantly lower

in the RCP than in the Ip and Mp positions. There was no

significant difference in the tu/nr ratio between the ip

and MP positions (see Table X).

ii. Comparison by group and

activity leveIs)

position (means are for both

60

a

the

In the control group the U/et ralio in the RCp was
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TABLE X

Comparison of variable 4 (ratio of the mean masseter muscle activity to themean posterior temporaì muscle activity, H/pT) by position. Means arefor all three groups and borh activity-ievels, sirini onivi. a;)

Pos i ti ons l4lPT ratio s" 
(n)

RCP

IP

FIP

0.879

l. 631

r.679

r.035

1.035

1.035

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means muttipti-cativeìy.



significantly lower than

signif icant dif ference

and MP (see Table XI ).

In the class I

not significantly di

positions (see Table

the IP and MP.

the tu/nr rat i o

PAGE

There was

between Lhe

1n

1n

62

no

IP

I division 2 group

fferent between the

XI).

the u/Pt ratio was

RCP, IP, and MP

In the dual bi

significantly Ìower in

turn was significantly

Table XI ).

In the control

in the U/eT ratio

position, while in

not so (see Table XI

te group the '!4/PT ratio v¡as

the RCP than in the Mp, which in

lower than in the ip position (see

group there

in going

the class II
).

was a slgnl

from the

division 2

f icant

RCP to

group

lncrease

the IP

this was

The dual bite group has a

ratio in the RCP position and a

ratio in the IP position Lhan the

division 2 groups (see Tab1e XI).

. Comparison by

three groups)

significantly lower t"t,/pT

signi f icantly higher Vpr
control and the class II

111.

all
position and activity (means are for

During full and partial cl-enching, the I'lrlPr ratio was
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TABLE XI

Comparison of variable 4 (ratio of the mean masseter muscle activity toposterior temporal muscle activityo fï/PT) by group and position (rneans arefor both activity leveìs, splint only). ' (;)-

l4/PT ratio

Groups RCP IP FIP S"(*)

Control 1.089 L.741 1.805 1.064

Class II division 2 L.070 L.I6t t.stl 1.059

Dua I bi te 0. 534 Z.BZB t.t ZB 1.066

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means multip]icativeìy.
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significantly lower in the RCp than in the Ip and Mp.

There \,¡as no significant difference in the U/nr ratio

between the IP and MP positions during full and partial

clenching (see Tab1e XIi ).

During fuII clenching, the decreased t'lnf raLio in

the RCP was due to a combined decrease ín activity of the

masseter muscle and increased activity of the posterior

temporal rnuscle. During partial clenching, the decreased

It/nt ratio in the RCP was related to an increase in the

posterior temporal muscle activity (see Table VII).

iv. Comparison by group, position, and activity

In Lhe control group the t'/nf ratio during full
clenching was not significantly different between the RCp,

IP, and MP positions. During partial clenching, the M/pT

ratio was significantly lower in the RCp than in the Ip

and MP. There was no significant difference in the M/nr

ratio during partial clenching between the Ip and Mp

positions (see Table XIIi).

In the class II division 2

significant difference in the tu/er

partial clenching between the RCp,

(see Tab1e XiII).

group there r¡as no

ratio during full and

IP, and MP positions
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TABLE XII

Comparison of variable 4(ratio of the mean masseter muscle activity to themean posterior temporaì muscle activity, l4/prl by position and activity(means are for aìl three groups, spìini only). til'

M/PT ratio

Positions Fuì I partiaì s"(n)

RCP 0.849 0.909 1.037

IP 1.365 2-396 1.037

HP 1.280 2.747 1.037

(+) Retransformed data. standard emors are appìied to means
multipì icatively.
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activity to
position, and

comparison of variabìe 4 (ratio of the mean masseter musclethe mean posterior temporaì muscle activitv, f,f/Þi)by ö;;;;activity, splint only). (+)

M/PT ratio

RCP

Fuì l Partial Fuì I Partial Ful I Partial

FIPIP

Controì

Class II division Z

Dual bite

0.823 1.398

1.152 0.995

0.614 0.455

1.046

r.228

l. 910

2.672

1.113

4.035

0.990

1. 466

1. 409

2.9s3

1. 558

2. 083

1.066

1.061

1.071

(+) Retransformed data- standard errors are appried to means mu'ttipìicativery.
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In the dual bite group the t't/er ratio during fuIl
clenching was significantly lower in the RCp than in the

IP and MP positions. There 
'vas 

no significant difference

in the lt/er ratio during fult clenching in the Ip and Mp

positions. During partial clenching the t'lrlnf ratio was

significantly lower in the RCp than in the Mp, which in

turn was significantì-y lower than in the Ip position (see

Tab1e XIII ).

Results of analysis B (ful1 only) for variables 1-B

Analysis B was designed to look at the effect of the

splint (witn splint and without splint) on muscle activity
during full clenching in the RCp and Ip in alr three groups of

subjects.

In general, the results of analysis B show that in the

RCP without splint there rvas a significant overarl decrease in

muscle activity when compared to that with splint. This

effect was absent in the IP. The raw EMG data during full
clenching with and without splint in the RCp is disptayed in

the appendix (see Table VIIa).

Table xIV contains the significance of the main effects

and interactions of variable '1 ( individual muscles) and

variable I (ratio of the mean activity of each individual



TABLE xIV pÀcg 68Sfgnificance of main effects and interactions of analysis B (futi;rtii
for variabìes I (fndividual muscles) and g (ratio of the nean activity'of
each individuaì muscle without spìint to that with splint) related togroups,.jaw position, and splint (comparfsons by groupu muscle, position,
and spl int).

Level of sÍgnificance per variabìe

vt ve
Source of varfance

Group

Muscl e

Group by muscle

Position

Group by position

Muscle by posftion

Group by muscle by position

Spì i nt

Group by spìint

Fluscle by spìint

Group by muscle by spìint

Position by spìint

Group by posÍtion by splint

Muscle by position by spìint

Group by muscle by position by spìint

XX

XX

x

XX

NS

XX

NS

XX

NS

XX

NS

XX

NS

Ixx]

NS

NS

XX

XX

XX

NS

Ixx]

NS

NS=
X-
XX=
[ ]=

not significant
p<.05
p < .01
most relevant comparisons
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muscle without splint to that with splint). Tabre xv contains

the significance of the main effects and interactions of

variabl-e 2 [(M + AT)/pr ratio], variable 3 (M/AT ratio),
variable 4 (M/PT ratio), variable 5 (A'I/pr ratio), variable 6

lu/Ãt + PT) ratiol, and variable 7 (sum of M + ÀT + p1).

A perusal of Table XIV reveals that variable 1 is

significant in the comparison by groups. when the comparisons

in variable 1 invorve other factorsr e.9. comparison by group

and position; by group, muscle, and position; by group and

splint; by group, muscle, and splint; by group, position, and

splint; and by group, muscle, position, and splint; the

comparisons were not significant. This is interpreted to mean

that the groups are different but affected similarly by other

factors.

In Table XiV the comparisons by

position, by muscle and splint, and

splint, vlere significant. This is

the muscles are different and that the

an affect on the muscle activity.

musc l-e , by musc le and

by muscle, position and

interpreted to nean that

splint and position had

An analysis of Tab1es xIV and xv shows that comparisons

by position and by sprint were significant for arr variables.

This is interpreted to nean that the sprint had a significant

affect on the activity but that not all. the positions were

similarly affected.

To determine the signi.ficant differences within each
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TABLE XV

Significance of_main effects and Ínteractions of
for variables 2(¡n + nf)/pTratiol, 3 IM/AT ratio
5 (AI/PT ratio) " 6[M/(AT +pT) rafio] , 

.and 
7 (sum

groups, jaw position, and splint (comparisons by
spìint).

analysis B (fuìl only)
,\ 4 (t4/PT ratio),
M + AT + PT) related to
group, position, and

Leveì of significance per variable

Source of variance vz V¡ vq vs uo vl

Group

Position

Group by

Spì i nt

Group by

Position

Group by

posi tfon

spì i nt

by spì fnt

position by spìint

NS

XX

XX

XX

NS

XX

NS

XX NS

XX XX

XXX

XX XX

NS NS

XX XX

XXX

NS XX XX

XX XX XX

XXNS
XX XX XX

NS NS NS

NS XX XX

NS XX NS

NS

X

XX

not sfgnificant

p 1.05

p <.01
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comparison from Tables xIV and xv, the following variables and

comparisons v¡ere sel-ected: from variabre 1, the comparison by

muscle, position, and splint; and from variable B, the

comparison by muscle and position.

i. Variable 1, comparison by muscl_e, position, and splint
(means are for all three groups)

The mean masseter anterior temporal and posterior

temporal muscle activity was significantly lower during

clenching in the RCp Ì.¡ithout rather than with a splint.
The masseter muscle rvas the most affected muscle without

the splint while clenching in the RCp (see Tab1e XVI and

Figure 10).

The mean masseter, anterior temporal, and posterior

temporar muscre activity was not significantly different

during clenching in the Ip with and without a splint (see

TabLe xVI ).

ií. Variable 8, comparison by muscle and position (means

are for all three groups)

The ratio of the mean activity of each individual



Comparison of nean
( means are for aì l
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TABLE XVI

activity in microvolts by muscleu position, and splint
three groupsu full clenching only). (+)

RCP IP

l4u sc I es Spl i nt No spì int Spl int No spì int s"(*)

Masseter

Anterior

Posteri or

temporaì

temporal

501

82r

659

t2

249

344

695

828

544

544

786

605

1.088

1.088

1.088

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means multipìicativeìy.
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10: Muscle activity during ful1 clenching in the

RCP with and without spJ_int in a control

subject. (Superior diagrams indicate: on

the left, a control subject with splint; on

the right, r+ithout splint. Reference lines

on the right hand side represent: verLical,

250 microvolts; horizontal, one second.

RM: right masseter, LM: left masseter, RpT¡

right posterior temporal, LpT: left
posterior temporal, RAT: right anterior

temporal, LAT: lef! anterior temporal.
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muscle without a

lower in the RCP

with a splint rvas

( see Table XVI i ) .
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signi f icantlyspl i nt

than in

to that

the iP
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TAELE XYII

comparison of variabre g (ratio of the mean activity of each individuarmuscle withour solfnt to ttrat wfth splfnt" ruili-rati.oj Uv-rrr.i'ã'an¿posrtion ( means are for au three g""-rbï"- r;ìi;i.*hiîg'dìyi.'' i*l

NS/S ratfo

!,lusc ì es RCP IP st (+)

l{asseter 0.0gt 0.gì9 t.00S

Anteriortemporal 0.355 0.95g .t.025

Posterior temporaì 0.552 l. lg2 t-Ils

(+) Retransformed data. standard errors are appìied to means multipìicatÍveìy.
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The objective of this study was to assess the electrical
activity of masticatory muscles during fulI and partial clenching

in three mandibular bite registration positions. Records were

made with and without standardization of the distribution of

occlusal contact. Three groups of subjects with different ranges

of anteroposterior positioning of the mandible in occlusion were

studied. Data was analyzed using a mixed analysis of variance.

The discussion of

categories as follows:

the results will be divided into five

A. MuscIe compensation for unstable biting contacts

B. The retruded contact position (ncp) as an idear position

for maximal intercuspation

Muscular activity

of the mandibular

Muscular activity

nalocc lus i on

as a function of anteroposterior changes

position (rp and Mp)

D. in Àngl-e's class II division

E. Muscular activity in dual bite nalocclusion

A. Muscle Compensation for Unstable Biting Contacts

Clenchi ng

muscle activity

in lhe RCP without spl

and reduced anterior

int inhibited masseter

temporal and posterior
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temporal muscular activity (see Table XVI and Figure 10).

The abolition of masseter muscLe activity may be in part

due to the unstabie biting contact that is normally present in

the RCP, since clenching in the same position with an acrylic

bite sp).int which created stability in the dentition restored

full masseter muscle activity (see Table XVI). in the dual

bite group the position of the mandible may also contribute to

the reduction of the masseter muscle activity in the RCp (see

Table VI ).

From the results of this experiment it could be inferred

that the main occlusal determinant of maximal masseter

isometric muscle contraction is the uniform distribution of

tooth contact. Biomechanical).y, this can be expressed as the

amount of stability in the dentítion. To satisfy static

equilibrium (stability) under any occrusal contact condition,

the teeth, muscles, ligaments, and joints should combine roles

so that the resultant force and moments on the mandible are

zero. If the dentition takes the major role of stabilizing

the mandible, i.e., there is good intercuspation, the masseter

muscle can exert maximal isometric contractions. However, if
stability is not provided in the dentition, i.e., there is a

premature contact, the jaw muscles should stabilize the

mandible as well as provide the biting force. Under such

conditions the potential masseter muscle biting actívity is
severery reduced possibly to avoid damage to the structures

involved in the compensatory slabilization.



The unstable biting condition

visualized in a three dimensional

steepness of the cuspal inclines

orientation, could determine the X,

unstabi I i ty.
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present in the RCP can be

relationship in which the

in contact, and theír

Y and Z axes features of

Smith (1984) in a mathematical model of TMJ loading,

demonstrated that posteriorly located premature contacts and

premature contacts with lateral components resulted in

distracting condyJ-e forces and heavy loads in the articurar

tissues. He found that the masticatory musculature rvas

incapable of dealing with this condition.

The muscle least affected during clenching in the

presence of the unstable biting contact was the posterior

temporar muscle (see Table xvlI and Figure 10). The posterior

lemporal nuscle has a short moment arm length and a high

proportion of type I fibers (Smith, 1984; Eriksson, lgg?).

These features are in accordance with the mandibular

stabilizing role attributed to the posterior temporal muscre

by DuBrul (1980). The potential biting forces generated by

recruitment of the posterior temporal muscle fibers are

expected to be minirnal considering its short moment arrn rength

(smith, 1984). It could be postulated that the posterior

temporal muscle activity recorded during clenching in the

presence of the unstable biting contact served the purpose of

stabilizaLion.

The moment arm length of the anterior temporal muscle is
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in betr+een that of the masseter anc the posterior temporal

muscres (smitn, 1984). The anterior tenporal muscle activity
under the unslable contact could be due in part, to

stabirization of the jaw and in part to the requirements of

generating biting forces.

The provision of mandibular stability under unstable

contacts by masticatory muscle recruitment seems to depend

upon the direction and position of the biting forces, i.e.,
the direction towards r+hich the unstable occlusal contact

tends to shift the mandible, and the anteroposterior location

on the tooth row (smitn, 1984). under the conditions of this

experiment in which the subjects were clenching in the RCp and

not allowed to come forward into the Ip, the masseter nuscle

inhibition was always present regardress of the direction and

position of the biting forces. In the posterior temporal and

anterior temporal muscles the right and left muscle activity
seemed to depend upon the direction and position of the

unstable contact on the tooth row. A tendency towards lateral

asymmetry was noted and seemed to be explained by the moments

generated around the biting contact. In general, biting

contacts that tended to generate a crockwise moment on the

frontal plane of the mandible were counterbalanced by both a

posterior temporal and anterior temporal asymmetrical activity
that tended to generate a counterclockwise moment in Lhe

mandible around the biting contact (see Figure 10). when the

dentition was stabilized in the RCp through the use of a

splint, there ¡.¿as a recovery in the masseler muscle activity



and symmetry in

muscle activity (

anterior temporal and

Figure '10).
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posterior temporalthe

see

The distortion of masticatory muscle activity under

abnormal contact position has been previously reported by

Pruzansky (1960), l¿ø11er (1975), Bakke and t-{,øller (1980), and

Freesmyer and Mans ( 1 985 ) .

The specific effects of occlusal disturbances in Lhe

development of TMJ disorders are not well understood (Bush,

1982¡ Zarb, 1 985 ) . MøIler et al ( 1 994 ) pointed out that a

discrepancy between the Ip position and the "ideal structural

position" can produce muscular hyperactivity and thereby,

induce dysfunction of the masticatory apparatus. He

demonstrated that stabilization of the occlusion by occlusal

adjustment facilitated blood flow in the masticatory muscles.

unfavorable occlusal contact relaLions have been thought

to lead to avoidance responses protecLing the masticatory

apparatus (storey, 1975). The central nervous system(cNS)

seems to pray an important rore in modurating the response of

the masticatory apparatus under condiLions of detrimental

occlusal contact (¡ubner, Sessle, and Storey, 1978).

Protective jaw refLexes !¿ere abolished by electrical

stimulation of cNS areas, such as the limbic brain (¿chari and

Thexton , 19'12). In this study, jaw protective reflexes

diminished the possible deleterious effect of occlusal

instability by inhibiting masseter muscl-e activity. It could

be speculated that, if by cNS modulation rhere is inhibition



situation
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of occlusalof ja* protective reflexes in a

instability resembling that in this

effected in the masticatory apparatus

experiment, the damage

could be significant.

I t seems Lhat the masticatory musculature is poorly

designed to cope with the unstable occlusal contacts that were

present in this study. If the neuromuscular system is

organized to minimize condyJ-ar Load (smitir, 1984) and there is

a need for the exertion of biting forces, the most beneficial

way of dealing vith the instability observed in the RCp may be

the avoidance of the premature contact through an asymmetrical

compensating shift in mandibular position. under such

condítions the best occlusal relationship may supercede the

best rMJ relationship. This asymmetricaL compensatory shift
in mandibular position may constitute a strain on the TMJ

structures that in Lhe long term may be a factor in Lhe

initiation of TlrD (Ramjf ord and Ash, '1983).

Ramfjord (1961) has shov¡n that occlusal interferences in

the RcP disturbed the EMG contraction patterns during

swallowing. Removal of these interferences 1ed to harmony in

the muscle activity during swallowing. Teremetric studies

conducted with the object of ascertaining the occrusal

position at the end of the chewing and swallowing stroke

revealed that the majority of gliding contacts were around the

IP but some gliding contacts approached the Rcp (Glickman, êt

al 1969¡ Glickman, €t al 1974). It is now known that the

mandible during chewing, prior to entering the IP, moves
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posteriorly. This posterior thrust of the mandible r*as

described early by McCollum and Stuart (19S5). Hickey et al
(1963), and Lundeen and Gibbs (982) have confirmed that the

working condyle is at a posterior lateral position prior to
the teeth entering the IP.

The importance of stability r¡ithin a well-balanced

straight slide forward from RCp to Ip has been expressed by

Dawson (1974) and Ramfjord and Àsh (1983). À freedom of

movement from RCP to IP is claimed to provide harmony in the

TMJ and muscres. The means to achieve stabirity coutd range

from an occlusal scheme that alrows some freedom around the

IP, like that obtained through naturaL occLusal wear (Beyron,

1954), occlusal adjustment (Ramfjord and Àsh, 1983), occlusal

splint therapy (zarb and Speck, 1979), or rehabilitation with

freedom in centric (schuyrer, 1969) to rehabilitation in Ip
coincident with RCp (ucCollum and Stuart , 1955). The

potential adverse ef fects of the last alternative are

presented in the second part of the discussion.

The receptors monitoring stability are unknown (SLorey,

1 981 ) . Bakke et aI ( 1 980 ) found that the activity of the

anterior temporal and masseter muscles was positively related

to the extent of occlusal contact. They suggested that the

muscle activity was modified by periodontal receptors. As

part of this investigation one subject was studied to explore

the changes in muscuLar behaviour during clenching in the RCp

with unslable contact, before and after anesthesia of the
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maxill-ary and mandibular teeth involved in the unstable

contact. Pril0caine (Hct 4e,) citanest plain (Astra

Pharmaceuticars, ontario, canada, L4y 1M4) was infirtrated
around the maxillary tooth palatally and tabiarly. For the

mandibular tooth, blocking of the mandibular dental nerve vras

performed. There v¡as no change in the muscular behaviour

before and after anesthesia: periodontal receptors do not

appear to be responsible for the masseter inhibition in the

RcP. It seems reasonabre to specuì.ate that the receptors

monitoring stability are variously located (joints, muscres,

periosteum, periodontium, and ligaments) and integraLed to

determine the presence or lack of stabirity. The periodontal

input may not be significanL or the absence of input of one of

the receptors may not affect the muscular response if other

inputs are able to compensate for the loss.

B. The Retruded Contact position (nCp)

for Maximal Intercuspation

as an Ideal Position

Às the RCP was a reproducible position, when used for

procedures involving rehabiLitation of the dentition (¡lccollum

and stuart, '1955) it led to the generar conclusion that il was

the ideal position for the intercuspation of rehabiritated and

natural dentitions.

Many authors expressed theoretical reservations with
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respect to the RCP as the ideal position (sritt,'1959; Atwood,

1968; Cel.enza, 1973; GiLboe, 1983).

Telemetric studies (ctickman et ar 1969¡ Glickman et al

1974) and functional movement studies (cibbs and Lundeen,

1982) have shown that the position of most functional use at

the end of the chewing stroke is not the RCp. Ingervarl

1964) in an epidemiological study found that a sampre of 65

normal occlusion subjects had a mean RCp-ip distance of 0.99

mm.

Eari.ier studies that compared the muscle activity in the

RCP to the IP came to the conclusion that the RCp was not an

ideal position. Buxbaum et al (982) found hyperactivity of

the anterior temporar muscre in the RCp and concluded that

this hyperactivity was not beneficial for the TMJ. Duthie and

Yemm (1982) and Mahan et al (1983) found a diminution of

masseter activity in the RCp. Mahan et al (.1983) inferred

that the TMJ appeared to be protected from loading in the RCp.

Boos (1943) in a study of biting forces in different jaw

registration positions in denture subjects using an intraoral

gnathodynamoneter found that in 32eo of the cases the greatest

force was not in the vicinity of the RCp.

In lhe current study, when comparing the mean activity in

microvolts by muscle and position, the rowest masseter muscre

activity and the highest anterior temporal and posterior

tenporaj. muscle activity were present in the RCp (see Table

vIII ). If the relaLionship of the masticatory muscLes is
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analyzed by the use of a ratio which is assumed to represent

the interaction between biting and positioning muscles (i.e.,
u/et ratio), the RCp showed the lowest ratio (see Table X).

This is interpreted to mean that in the RCp the masticatory

apparatus requires more positioning muscle activity (posterior

temporal) and limits biting muscle activity (masseter muscle).

This was particularly evident during partial clenching (see

Table XIII ). It may be that full clenching overrides the

protective reflexes operative in partial clenching. The

significant increase in the posterior temporal muscre activity
during partial cLenching in the RCp could be due to the

retrusive invol-vement of this muscle in positioning the

mandible in the RCP. The significant increase in the anterior

temporal muscle activity during partial clenching in the RCp

could be due to a response of the system to reduce the

pressure exerted by the condyres on the retrodiscal pad of the

TMJ disc which is highly innervated and vascularized (tuohr,

1982).

In the present study, Lhe mean masseter muscle activity
(for all three groups) during ful1 clenching Ì¡as significantly

lor¡er in the RCP than in the Ip and Mp positions (see Table

vII). The dual bite group had a severely reduced masseter

muscle activity during fuII clenching in the Rcp (see Table vI

and Figure 9). Based on the assumption that the neuromuscular

systenr is organized to mininize condylar Ioads (Smittr, 1984),

the RCP does not seem to be an ideal position for condylar

loading. The significant decrease in the masseter muscle
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acLivity could be due to an excessively dorsal position of the

condyles in the RCP in dual bite subjects.

celenza (1973) observed the return of the Rcp-ip distance

in patients restored under the gnathological tenants of

maximal intercuspation in the RCp. since it seems that bone

loading characteristics influence the behaviour of cells which

maintain or alter the shape and organization of the bones

(Cowin et al , 1984) it could be hypothesised that the joint

remodelling inferred by celenza (1973) could have been the

response of the TMJ structures to hyperactive anterior and

posterior temporal muscles.

It is a universal concept in physiotherapy that to

maintain normal joint function, joint surfaces must be abLe to

be moved passively by an examiner a few miLlimeters beyond the

subject's voluntary range of motion. These smalr motions are

called accessory movements or joint play (Mennell, 1964¡

Maitland, 1977; Lehmkuhl and Smith, 1993). It may be that the

anterior temporal and posterior temporal muscles reactive

hyperactivity in the RCP is the response of the masLicatory

system to retain normal joint function through remoderling of

joint surfaces in an environment which has affected the normal

joint range of motion. Àdaptive remodelling changes in the

TMJ to distal displacement of the mandible in monkeys have

been reported by Ramfjord and Hiniker (1966) and Joho (1973).

There has not been any report of the incidence of TMD in

patients that have been restored in the Rcp. since celenza
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(1973) observed anteroposterior adaptatíon of patients

restored gnathologically, it could be posLulated that in spite

of the rehabilitation of patients in the less physiological

RCP' there may be ì.ong-term adaptation. This may explain the

clinical success claimed by gnathologists (uccolrum and

Stuart, 1955).

Muscular Àctivity as a Function of Anteroposterior Changes

the Mandible (rP and up)

CIinically, the ideal condylar position of the mandible

for intercuspation was regarded as a precise point contact

(t'tccollum , 1927 ¡ Dawson, 1985 ) . Various authors have

expressed scepticism of this concept (Schuyler, 1969¡ Moss,

1975¡ Harvold, 1975),

I.tilliamson (1979), in a raminographic study of the TMJ,

when recording the condylar position with a 1eaf gauge, showed

randon anteroposterior intraindividual variability.

An area of freedom around the ideal jaw registration

position seens to be compatible with the harmonious function

of the masticatory apparatus (Ramfjord and Ash, 1983).

in this sLudy, the mean masseter, anterior temporal, and

posterior temporal muscles activity was not signi ficantly

different during clenching in lhe Ip and Mp positions (see



Tab1e VIII). The ratio of the mean masseter

to the mean posterior temporal muscle acivity

not significantly different during clenching

positions (see Tab1e XII ).
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muscle activity

ß/Pr ratio) was

in the IP and MP

In the control groupr the mean change in the condylar

position along the X axis from the Ip to the Mp position, 0.33

fffr, did not affect significantly the muscular behaviour (see

Tab1es Vi and XIII and Figures 6 and 7).

The fact that in the control group there was not a

significant EMG difference between the Ip and Mp positions,

suggests that either of these methods of obtaining occlusal

registrations would be accepLable whenever normal occlusion, a

sufficient number of natural teeth, and healthy TMJ structures

are present.

This research does not propound the utilization of the Mp

registration employed in this study as the sole ideal

registration position. Rather, it reconciles some of the

prev 1 ous structuralistic and functionalistic

conceptualisations of the ideal registration position, since

it shows that small differences in jaw position are not

critical to the masticatory apparatus provided that there is

good intercuspation. It agrees with the structuralistic idea

that the precision of Lhe occlusion is rnore important than the

position (celenza, 1973). It concurs with the strucLuraListic

theory that proposes the uppermost and foremost as the ideal

condylar position for intercuspation (Dawson, '198S), and with
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the functionalistic theory that proposed involvement of the

muscular acLivity in defining the ideal mandibular position

(Moyers , 1973),

It seems that, within a biologically acceptable range

variability in Lhe mandibular posítion, there is

significant alteration in the muscular activity as long

there is even distribution of occlusal contact.

An area of freedom in centric up to 0.8 mm has been

suggested to be r+ithin the adaptive range of most patients

(Ramfjord and Àsh, 1983).

D. Muscular

Malocclusion

Activity 1n Angle' s CIass I I Division

1. Muscle activity during ful1 clenching

The class II division 2 group showed the highest masseter

muscle activity during fulI clenching in the Ip (see Table

VI ). Several studies have attempted to correlate facial

architecture and muscle function. I.ieijs and Hitlen (1984)

assessed the cross-sectional area of the masticatory nuscles

by connputerized tomography. They found larger cross-sectional

areas of the masseter and medial pterygoid rnuscles in subjects

r+ith short faces and small goniaJ. angJ.es.

of

no

as
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A correlation between maximal mean voltage in the

masseter and a small gonial angle has been reported by Ahlgren

(1966) and I{ØIIer (1966). Ringqvst (1973), in a srudy of rhe

relationships between the faciat skeleton and bite forces,

found a correlation between high bite forces and a low

mandibular plane angle. Ingervall and Thilander '1974)

assessed the relationship of facial morphology and activity of

the masticatory muscles. They found the highest EMG

amplitudes in cases with a tendency to parallelism of the

occlusal plane and mandibular pIane.

Cephalornetric studies generate controversies with respect

to the craniofacial features of the class II division 2

malocclusion. Hitchcock U976) and Maj and Lucchese (1982)

demonstrated a tendency toward smaIl goniaJ. angle and low

mandibular plane angle. On the other hand, Cleall and Bego]e

(1982) found no difference between the craniofacial

architecture of class II division 2 subjects when compared to

class I normal occlusion subjects.

In the present study, lateral cephalograms from the class

II division 2 subjects were available. Àlthough there r.las a

trend toward a low mandibular plane angre (mean mandibular

plane to sella nasion angle = 26.7 degrees, in comparison lo

the mean of the uanitoba cephaj.ometric analysis = 32 degrees),

individuaL variations in the maximal masseter activity did not

always correlate wj.th the mandibular plane angle. Other

factors, such as the extent of intercuspation and/or the
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have accounted for the

EMG activity.

) EMG changes from the RCP to the Ip

In the class II division 2 group, the mean anterior and

posterior temporal muscle activity during partial clenching

did not significantly decrease when the mandible moved from

RCP to iP as it did in the control group (see Figures 7 and

8). In other words, there was a hyperacLivity of the

posterior temporal and anterior temporal muscfes during

partial clenching in the IP in the class II division 2 group

when compared to the control group (see Table VI).

Posterior displacement of the mandible in class I i
division 2 malocclusion has been craimed by Rickets (19s3),

Grewcock and Ballard (.1954), perry (1960), and Graber (1966).

MØller ( 1 966) found strong activity in

temporal muscle associated with retroclinat

incisors and a large overbite.

the

ion

posterior

of upper

Eriksson and Hunter (1985) in a cephalometric study,

found that treatment of a deep bite and retroclined incisors

in class Ii division 2 malocclusion enhances mandibular growth

and/or forward respositioning of Lhe mandible.
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However, Ingervall (1968) in a cephalometric study of the

anteroposterior distance between the RCp and Ip in class Ii
division 2 subjects, found no evidence to support claims of a

dorsally locked mandible in the IP. In this study there was

no significant difference in the Rcp-Ip distance between the

class II division 2 group and the control group, but there was

a signi f icant di fference between these two qroups in the

overbite relationships.

It could be speculated from the findings of this study

that the hyperactivity of the anterior temporal and posterior

temporal muscles is related to the deep bite and

retroclination of maxillary incisors that may have forced the

mandible into a more dorsal intercuspation. The fact that the

RcP-IP distance was not significantry different between the

class ii division 2 and control group, could be explained by

TMJ remodelling. The hyperactivity of the anterior temporal

and posterior temporal muscles may have induced remodelling in

the TMJ structures in order to reLain a normal range of

motion. This hyperactivity may contribute to some types of

TMD. Further studies are needed to evaluate the changes in

EMG activity of masticatory muscles in orthodontically treated

class II division 2 subjects.

That the class II division 2 subjects may be lrying to

overcome the dorsally placed mandibular position could also be

supported by the EMc activity during clenching in the Mp

position. The MP position was, on the average, 0.37 mm ahead
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of the IP position (see Table iv). There r.¿as a significantly

lower anterior tenporal and posterior temporal muscles

activity during partial clenching in the Mp than in the RCp

and IP (see Table vI). These seemed to resemble the changes

in the control group from the RCp to the ip and Mp posiLions.

Þ Muscular Activity in the DuaI Bite Malocclusion

The dual bite is a condition of special interest to

crinicians engaged in the treatment of marocclusions. À dual

malocclusion is defined as an occrusion with an abnormally

long, (more than 2 mm) anteroposterior difference between the

RCP and IP (Ingervall , 1g7g). Schweitzer 1962), in a

functional movement study of chewing in dual bite subjects,

showed that the greatest proportion of the nasticatory cycres

t+as carried out anterior to the RCp but not as far forward as

the anterior IP.

EMG studies have docunented the muscuLar activity in

different occlusal positions of dual bite subjects (ingervalì.,

1979¡ Tallgren et al , 1979). The main concrusion of Lhese

studies vras that even though the duat bite subjects seemed to

prefer the rnost forward Ip position, they showed a "better"

EMG ( i.e. , higher muscular activity) in the posterior

intercuspal position. These findings have been interpreted to

mean that the ideal treatment position for the dual bite
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malocclusion should be in or close to the RCp position.

In this study the dual biLe group had a significantly

lower mean masseter muscre activity during fulr crenching in

the RCP than in the Ip and Mp positions (see Figure 9).

Furthermore, Lhis mean masseter muscle activity during fuLl

clenching in the RCP was the lowest between groups (see Tab1e

vI ). In the same way, the dual bite group had a significantly

Iower U/VT ralio in the RCp than in the Ip and Mp positions.

rhis urler ratio in the RCP was the lowest between groups (see

Table XI ).

The aforementioned findings could be interpreted to mean

that the RcP is not an ideal position for intercuspation in

the dual bite group. The dual bite group seemed to be more

prone to muscular inhibition while clenching in the RCp than

the oLher groups. This suggests an unfavourabre relationship

of the TMJ structures in the dual bite group in the RCp.

0n the assumption that the neuromuscular system is

organized to minimize condylar load (Smith, 1984), the RCp

does noL seem to be an ideal position for condyl_ar 1oading,

especially in the dual bite group. on the evidence presented

by this research, it could be concluded that the treatment of

a dual bite rnalocclusion should not be aimed at stabirizing

the occlusion in the RCP.

In this study, the EMG activity in the dual bite group in

the IP and MP positions differed significantly. The U/et



ratio r+as significantly lower in the Mp than

position (see Tabte Xi ). The M/pT ratio of the

group in the MP position çsas the closest to the

ratios of the control group.
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The erectrical activity of masticatory muscles during full
and partial clenching in three mandibular bite registration

positions was studied (retruded contact position, intercuspal

position, and muscular position). Three groups of subjects with

different ranges of anteroposterior positioning of the condyles

were evaluated (control group, class II division 2 group, and dual

bite group). Records were made with and without standardization

of the distribution of occlusal contact. The linear envelope EMG

signal from three bilateral muscles rvas recorded (nasseter,

anterior temporal, and posterior temporal). Data was anaLyzed

utilizing a Mixed Analysis of Variance.

clenching in the retruded contact position withouL sprint and

with the presence of an unstable occlusal contact inhibited the

masseter muscle activity and reduced asymmetrically both the

anterior temporal and posterior temporal muscul-ar activity. The

masticatory muscle activity returned to normal when clenching in

the retruded contact position with a sprint that permitted

stability in the dentition. The main occlusal determinant of

maximal masseter isonetric muscle contraction seems to be the

uniform distribution of tooth contact. If the dentition takes the

major role of stabilizing the mandible, i.e., there is good

intercuspation, t,he masseter muscle can exert maximal isometr.ic

contractions. If the stability is not provided in the denLition,

i . e. , there i s a premature contact, the jaw muscles shourd

stabilize the mandible as well as provide the biting force. under

such conditions, the potential masseter biting activity is

considerably reduced, possibly to avoid damage to the slructures
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stabilization. The receptors

be variously located ( joints,

and ligaments) and integrated

of stability.

clenching in the retruded contact position with a splint

elicited the lowest masseLer muscle activity, and the highest

anterior temporar and posterior temporal- muscle activity. If the

relationship of the masticatory muscres is analyzed by the use of

a ratio which is assumed to represeni the interaction between

biting and positioning muscres, i.e., masseter to posterior

temporal muscre ratio, the RCp showed the lowest ratio. in the

retruded contact posítion the nasticatory apparatus required more

positioning muscle activity (posterior temporal) and permitted

less biting muscle activity (masseter). The significant decrease

in the masseter muscLe activity could be due to a response of the

system to reduce the pressure exerted by the condyles on the

retrodiscal pad of the TMJ disc. The significant increase in the

posterior temporal muscle activity could be due to the retrusive

involvement of this muscre in positioning the mandible in the

retruded contact position. The significant increase in the

anterior tenrporal muscle activity could be due to a response of

the system to reduce the pressure exerted by the condyles on the

retrodiscal pad of the TMJ disc. It seems that the retruded

contact position is not an ideal position for intercuspation.

in the control group, there r+as no signifícant difference in

the mean masseter, anterior temporal, and posterior temporal
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muscles activity during clenching in the intercuspal and muscular

positions. The ratio of the mean masseter muscle activity to the

mean posterior temporal muscfe activity was not significantry

different during clenching in the intercuspal and muscurar

positions. This suggests that in normal occlusion subjects, with

a sufficient number of natural teeth and heatthy TMJ structures,

either the intercuspal- or the muscular registration position is
biologically acceptable. small changes in jaw position are not

critical for the masticatory apparatus provided that there is good

intercuspation. It seems that in a biorogically acceptabre range

of variability in the condylar position, there is no significant

alteration in the muscurar activity as rong as there is even

distribution of occlusal contact.

The class iI division 2 malocclusion group showed the highest

masseter muscle activity during full clenching. Al-though there

rvas a trend in the facial architecture of the crass II division 2

subjects towards a flat mandibular prane, there were individual

variations in the maximal masseter muscle activity not arways

related to the changes in the mandibular prane angle. other

factors, such as the extent of i ntercuspat i on and,/or the

musculoskeletal relations, rây account for the variations in the

maximal masseter EMG activity.

The crass II division 2 subjects showed a hyperactivity of

the posterior temporal and anterior temporar muscles during

parlial clenching in the intercuspal position when compared to the

control. group. This hyperactivity could be related to the deep
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bite and retroclination of maxillary incisors that may have forced

the mandible into a more dorsal intercuspation.

The dual bite subjects had a significantly lower mean

masseter muscle activity ratio in the retruded contact position.

These muscle activity features in the reLruded contact position in

the dual bite subjects were the lowest between groups. The

retruded contact position does not seem to be an ideal position

for intercuspation in the dual bite group.

Future Research Recommendations:

À. The following projects would further clarify the neuromuscuLar

control of mandibular stabiliLy.

The unstable contact usually present in the retruded contact

position courd be used to confirm the predictions of the muscle

compensations under unstable contact obtained with the numerical

nrodel developed by smith (1984). This requires the development of

tools to measure the magnitude, direction, and point of

application of the force produced during crenching with the

unstable contact. If so, EMG human studies could be carried out

to ascertain the relations between the predicted and actual muscle

compensat i ons.

Human EMG studies should be carried out

blocking of the receptors postulated to be

before and after

ínvolved in the
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perception of mandiburar stability. Anesthesia of the TMJ and/or

vibration of the masticatory muscles in normal and in denture

subjects while clenching in an unstable contact could be employed.

IdealLy, ân animal model should be developed to explore the

receptors, pathways, and modulation of mandibular stability.
Human studies, if possible, and animar experiments should be

developed to explore the role of cNS factors in monitoring the

peripheral response to abnormal dental contacts. short-term and

long-term modifications in the muscular behaviour during cLenching

in unstable dentaL contacts under psychological stress-induced

situations could be studied.

B. The following projects r,¡ouId further crarify the muscular

adaptations to changes in anteroposterior positioning of the

mandible in occlusal contact.

1. short-term and long-term EMG studies during treatment of

patients restored under gnathological tenets.

2. epidemiological studies of the inc idence of

gnathologically restored patients.

1nTMD

3. human EMG studies in patients with fuII
rehabilitation or dentures should be carried

observe the short- and long-term muscular adaptat

anteroposterior changes of the mandible in

mouth

out to

ions to

f u11



intercuspation. This study should ideally

recording of the lateral pterygoid muscle

involve, beside clenching, swallowing

activities.
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APPENDI X

This appendix includes the tables of the data used in the

error studies and tables of comparisons not included in the

body of the thesis.



TABLE Ia

Calculation of maximum errors associated with the Buhnergraph method on the
X and Y axes in mm.

Subject Side

Repeated measures

the axl s on the AXI S

I RÍght

Left

0,

9,

0" 0

0.1, 0

0u 0, 0

0. 0.1, 0

2 Right

Left

0, 0,

0, 0,

0

0.1

0, 0, 0

0,0, 0.1

3 Ri ght

Left

0, 0, 0

0, 0, 0

0, 0, 0

0, 0,0.1

Ðr (x-i)2 .02' .03

sd of ernor .04 .05

Maximum error
associated with 99%
of rneasurements

.r22 .r52



TABLE IIa

errors associated with the RCP registration on the XCalculation of maximum
and Y axes in mm. (+).

Subject Si de

Ri ght

Left

Ri ght

Left

RÍ ght

Left

Sd of error

Maximum error
associated with 991
of measurements

Repeated Measures

on the X axis on the Y axi s

1.0, 1.0, 1.0

1.2, 1.3, r.2

.L7 4

.5,

.6,

.t52

(+) Measures show the RCP-IP distance.

.8,.8,.8

1.0, .9" 1.0

.2, .2, .3

.3, .2, .3



TABLE IIIa

Caìculation of maximum errors associated with the MP registration on the
X and Y axes in mm. (+).

(+) Fleasures show the RCP-t¡lP distance.

Repeated Measures

Subject SÍde on the X axis on the Y axis

I Right

Left

.9, 1.0, 1.0

.8,.8, 1.0

.0, -2,.2

.2, .2, .3

2 Right

Left

.3, .4, .4

. 6, .8, .7

-3, .1, .1
-2, .1, .0

3 Ri ght

Left

.5, .5, .8

.7" .7r.9

1.1, 1.1, 1.5

1.0, 1.0, 1.3

>: (x-I)2 .18 .26

Sd of error t2 14

ÎJàximum error
associated with 99l.
of measurements

.366 .427



TABLE iVa

Calculation of maximum errors associated with the spìint distortion aìong
the X and Y axes in mm (+).

Repeated l4,easurements

Si de

Ri ght

Left

.1"

.0,

on the X axis

.1, .1" .1" .1,

.1, .1o .1, .ln

on the Y axis

¿z (x-I)2

Sd of error

Maximum error
associated with 99l,
of measurements

.253



Calculation of maximum errors of
amplitude on the masseter muscle

TABLE Va

electromyographical peak and average
in mÍcrovol ts.

Repeated Recordings

Subjects Ful ì clenching Partial cìenching

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

375,362,

300, 237,

575,575,

150, 162"

425, 4?.5,

325,262,

537, 475,

362,350,

325,400,

300,250"

362

275

550

t62

400

300

5?5

325

387

250

50, 50, 45

50, 50, 45

50, 50, 37

50, 45, 45

100, 100, 75

25,25,25

62, 62, 55

37, 37, 37

37, 37, 37

72, 12, 12

¿D (x-x)2 12821.988

25.32

612.0

5.532of error

xlmum error
ssociated with 99Í', 72.0354f measurements



TABLE Via

Means of masseter muscle activity in microvolts for two positions and for
the right and left sides

PosÍtion Right Left

IP 469 401

MP 472 420

No significant difference could be detected.



8k¡scle actf vitY during
and ulthout splint for all

TAELE VII¿

fuìl clenching ln the RCP Hlth and
subjects (Raw Et{€ data fn microvoìts).

Subjects l4a s sete r
s

An teri or
s

Tearpora I
t{

Posterlor Temporal
SN

I

2

2

4

5

Control 6
group 

7

8

9

l0
ll
12

655

9 3{1

I t05

243

660

368

l3l8
325

490

678

733

355

0

25

0

25

0

0

l0
l0
æ

87

25

25

755

I 33s

I 128

99s

t233

1063

980

670

715

1038

t27 5

345

t65

2æ

238

t90

313

æ0

80

100

355

243

608

273

653

750

1025

380

448

908

I 533

553

920

l0 t0

733

540

303

260

375

200

333

400

558

263

t20

478

445

398

Cìass II
division

2

l3
l4

t5

l6
t7

l8
l9
20

2I

22

23

24

25

26

255

B39

845

1398

533

680

7sB

583

I 955

1093

l0t8
810

1003

2280

0

825

25

25

237

50

0

25

u2
t2

75

25

25

150

400

700

750

I 125

1098

I 163

I 125

993

I 398

I 343

lll8
778

913

1308

2s0

575

575

95

723

673

73

450

443

455

95

343

175

488

525

645

635

873

835

l0l 5

t 33s

683

I r73

l0 l3
785

403

718

I 130

þ5U

625

500

990

528

695

500

480

450

488

215

2t5
37s

578

27

28

29

30

Duaì 3l
bi te 1,
group

33

34

35

36

37

lr8
423

373

568

463

39s

273

lr0
r90

30

608

0

50

0

25

t7

0

50

75

t2

0

37

353

955

648

840

490

888

675

675

673

438

708

140

533

43

333

i65

163

440

433

308

220

210

100

510

438

623

513

780

150

285

600

755

895

30

430

213

490

365

363

348

223

288

578

695

S:

N:

Spl int
to spì int



Cønparison of mean
(means are for al I

TÂBLE VIIIa

activity in.microvolts by group" position, and activ'ity
three pairs of muscìes, splint onty). (+)

RCP IP MP

roups Ful I

723

880

426

Part i al

86

t03

105

Ful I

728

917

469

Partial

45

92

44

Ful I

757

858

554

Partial Se (+)

47 l.0BB

71 l.0Bl

44 1.09.l

Control

lass II divisfon

Dual bite

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are appìied to means multipì'icatìveìy.

Comparison of mean activity in
all three groups and alj three

TABLE IXA

microvolts by position and act'iv'ity (means are for
pairs of muscles , splint onìy). (+)

647

679

7ll

98

57

53

1.049

I .049

1.049

Positions Ful I Partial Se(+)

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are appìied to means multipì'icatively.



TABLE Xa

Comparison of mean activity ín microvolts by position (means are for all
three groups, all three pairs of muscjes, and both activity levels, splint
only). (+)

Positions Microvojts Se (+)

RCP 252 1.013

IP 198 I .013

MP t96 1.013

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are app'lied to means multipìicativeìy.

tAgLE XIa

Comparison of mean activity in ilicrovoìts by group (means are for all three
pairs of muscles, all three posÍtions, and both activity ìevels, splint
only). (+)

Groups

Control

Microvol ts Se (+)

Class II division

Dual bite

II
206

279

170

l .l0l

1.093

I .104

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means multipìicative]y.



TABLE XÏIA

Comparison of variable 7 (sum of the mean masseter, anterior temporal, and
posterior temporaì muscle act'ivity, in microvolts) by position and spìint
(means are for all three groups, full clenching onli)- (+)

Position ü{f th sp'lint Hithout spl int Se (+)

RCP

IP

2069

2151

668

2017

I .049

I .049

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are app'lied to means multipìicativeìy.

TABLE XIIIa

Comparison of variable I (ratio of the mean activity of each ind'ividual muscle
without a spìint to that with a spìint, NS/S ratio) by musc'le (means are for
all three groups and two positions, fulì clenching onìy). (+)

Muscl e

l{asseter

Anterior temporaì

Posterior temporaì

NS/S ratio

0.402

0.629

0 .845

Se (+)

1 .013

I .013

I .013

(+) Retransformed data. Standard emors are appìied to means multiplicativeìy.



TABLE XIVA

Comparison of variable 2 lratio of the surn of the mean activity of masseter
and anterior temporal muscle to posterior temporal muscle,(M + AT)/PT] bV
group and position (means are for both activity ìevels., spìint only). (+)

Control

Class iI division

Dual bite

3 .255

2.845

2.176

4.236

3.073

6 .533

4.370 I .061

3.518 I .056

4.649 I .066

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are appìied to means multipìicatively.

TABLE XVA

Comparison of variable 2 lratio of the sum of the mean acti'¡ity of masseter
and anterior temporal muscle to posterior temporaì muscle, (M + AT)/PT] by
posítion and activity (means are for all three groups, splint only). (+)

2.t33

2.953

?.837

3 .446 I .047

6.464 1 .047

5.91B 1 .047

Position Fulì Partial Se (+)

(+) Retransformed data. Standard errors are applied to means multipìicativeìy.



TABLE XVIA

Comparison of variable 2 [ratio of the sum of the mean activity of
masseter and anterior temporal muscle to posterior temporaì muscle,
(N + ATIPT] by position and spìint (means are for all three groups,
fuìl clenching only). (+)

Posi t i on l.lith spì int l,lithout spì Ínt s"(*)

RCP 2.133

2.953

0. 940

2.334

1.044

r.044IP

(+) Retransformed data. Standard
means mul tipì icativelY.

errors are applied to


